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A FE MEXICANSAW
SANTA FE, N. M., WEDNESDAY, APHIL i. 181)0. NO. 41VOL. 27.
b alls railroad ; also a bill to prevent the PENSION BUSINESS.
Telegraphic Tidings PALACE :: HOTEL:- - S. S-FIT- Z,Odd and Silver ttlng the Work r 111 t Office In a For-ward Slate.
rmlisto ent of aliens in naval service.
A motion to recorisider the vote h
hicli thp house defeated iIip bill inakini.
mi appropri ation to supply the deficieucx
iMiixed bv the Sili'ott defalction curried,
and the hill passed.WASHINGTON MATTERS. Butterworih, Iromthecommittefion apPINE FILIGREE JEWELRY propriations, reported a legislative, ex c
"Washington. April !. Gen. SohofleM
said yesterday thut no iiifornialion ouM
Washington, April 9. In his report to
seer. N'obio, I'mnr, Haum s.ys that lie
mil he able by tbe last of May to cause
in examination of every claim pending
111 the office ou the 1st day of January
lust, have every claim allowed that is
ompfeted and calls for the evidence in
those not completed.
This result has been secured larirely by
means of the orders issued the latter part
of December, requiring the examination
of claims pending, aud that ail cases
Jamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware,
Store ail Factory,Next ia-- t MookuiI isaiimi .1 Bunk
RUMSfcY
&G
BURiNHAM.
Mo Iain KepreseoUHoos mad
of Uoat.
utive and judicial appropriation bill, which
a placed on the calendar.
Flower moved to suspend the rules and
passing tiie hill incnasing from $4,0UU to
t ti.Otll) per annum the salary of the snper- -
imng surgeon general of the marine hos-
pital service. A long debate ensued, bu
'be motion to suspend toe rules failed to
carry.
A hill passed for Ihe relief of Asa EHis,
collector of internal revenue for the first
collection district of Cii'ifornij.
Diamail Suttlm and latcl Begaimt Promptly and Efficiently lore
First
Class.
Santa Fe.
w hich appeared complete he pli.ced uiion
the "completed files." The adjudicatingdivisou was directed to spend five daxs
cacti weeK examining claims on these
We uiven the pren in reganl in tlie Steele-W-
ile court martial cace until it Imd been
'Daily disposed of, which will riot lie
several days yet. The impression
prevails in certain "quarters that Lieut.
Steele will he found ituiltyof technical aw
sail It and seitenced to a short HuspenMon
from rank and duty and he reprimanded
KKf'OKT ON CHINK8K.
In respons to the senate resolution
'allium upon fee. Windoin for a state-
ment of the number of arrivals and de-
partures of Chinese at San Francisco an-
nually, fiuce August 2, 1882, ad any in
formation respctin ihe evasion" of the
law for the exclusion of Chinese lahorers.
the secretary y transmitted a laliu-late- d
statement uivinu the desired infor-
mation. Annual arrival ranged from
ll,OU0tol4,00(); departures from 1 1.OUU
lues and one dav exclusively to makinu
alls for additional evidence ou peudiuu No Mexicoclaims.
A Tlirlvin Industry ItiitcouragwI.
Pakis, Texas, April 9. Two depute
marshals a rived here last niht from lb',
nestern end of No Man's Land, with
Dave Collins and llarrv Overlv. charL'ed
As a result of the examination G0,fi87
with Iheft of cuttle. The people of thai
The City Meat IVlarket
ES I'AB LISHED IN 1SS9.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
IIKALKU IS ALL KINDS OK
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kincfs
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SVNT FE, N. M.
ountry have had no protection from
thieves, until the establishment of the
coint here with itirisili. lion over them
It has been a big in. lust rv, and itimixIn 10. OUU. In 188H, after ihe passaue of
i he act, 830 arrived and 3 072 departed.
Uf til 1 pe sous who armed dnrimr the
mx mouths ended Decern her 31. 1880, 12
parties have been in the business o kill-
ing beeves and taking the hind quartersinto Kansas and Colorado and selling
them for 1 cent a pound. The govern
input authorities are determined to put a
claims were put on the "completed tiles."
subsequent order directing that claims
he put on. file upon application, accom-
panied by a statement ol hu ts showing
lu ms completed has, up to date, added
2,835 case to those ulready on the "coui-pl.te- dfiles."
During tlie past three months 52,229
of these cuses have been aded upon,
leaving only 3,978 cases reuiuining ou ihe
files.
Applications at the rate of 4";) a day are
being received, and hereafter every claim
placed upon these tiles will be tukeu up
and acted upon within a week. The
record list of Hie month shows
pension ieit,fi. ates, ri.lrt3 ol them
original, have b en issued, luring the
largest number ever issued in one mouth
by the peusion bureau.
were actors, 2clerks, 1 cook, 10 druiiid-t- f.
Wagner & Haffner,
DKALKKN IN
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We earry tbe Largeat iltmt AMMortmeut of Furniture ia
the Territory."
0mrr!H!!?Jli!t0 ?!,EJNLV- - Al"u lt,a '". w for ea.h Hireu.m..I..iu ..n.a.y payment. CsllsiidUM.IumL
TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODB
2 Koldsmiths, 494 merchants, 2 minim;
engineers, 8 pawn brokers, 3 physicians,
lu) shoemakers, 47 students and 241 with
no occupation ; of these 22 were lemnles.
Sec. VVindom sa in respect to evasion
FISCHER BREWING CO.
- lUirfJMOTVKKBI o
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
of the law for the exchi.-io-n of Cliii:ei-- e
idioreis, the violations appear to ronsi.--t
mainly in the use of fraudulent certificates
and siniL'lirit across the northern fron-
tier of laborers.ead tha
Eleetiuu
FINEST MINERAL WATERS Indianapolis, April 7 In the town- -
slop elections the Democrats were
stop to it.
Point Fr.,m 1'russla.
Berlin, April 8 - Bismarck bas been
granted pension of $7.7f).'
A clerk named P ink was sentenced to
three months imprisonment for attempt
ing to extract money from the
The German army will adopt the Amer-
ican pattern of military caps. A stand up
collar is also donned. Tnese aud other
innovations are to follow the introduction
of smokeless powder and intended ad-
dress still further to the invisibility in
a tion. Kven the picturesque red hussars
and other gaily dressed regiments will
have to don gray clothes.
Texas Cattla Shipments.
Colokaiio, Texas, April 9. C. C.
Slaughter, ol Dallas, shipped two train
loads of cattle to Ihe Indian territory, y
and will ship two trains
Sawyer, McKey & Humor will ship out
forty-riv- e car loads Weduesd
.y.
FIRST NATIONAL BANKsuccessful. . hey also swept everythingat Fort ' at lie. At Kvansville the
elected linj inly of the couiicilmen and
city ollicials, ami probubly elected all the
tow nship ticket.
Reports from several cities in Kansas
indicate that women castaltout two-tilt-
of tbe votes. They allied themselves
generally with one or the other ..f the
SJanta Fe. New Mexico.
naiiT ON POWKIA.
The prospects for any appropriations for
irrigation are growing lem each day. The
Huht is now against Mi.jur l'ouell, who
has had charge of irrigation matters, and
ho has engendered the ll of Sena-
tor Plumb, of Kansas. They are at log-
gerheads, ami Mr. 1'luinb will use every
endeavor to prevent the passage of any
irrigation scheme.
MILKS AND ORIKHSON.
Gen. Miles bears his honors lightly,
and is at present receiving the conrai i-
llations of his friends on his eleva1 ion. He
leaves for the Pacific coast in h few days,
hut will first visit Boston and New York.
In conversation he "1 have not
been informed as yet whether or not I
will be transferred from ban Fram-n-c- tos
.urties in coined but hud no candidates
JOHN GRAY.
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
' Collection ut Real aud Aocaant.
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.
PROPERTY FOR SALS OR REHST1
BaetBldeef flaia 8ANTA FK, M. M.
of their own.
At the municipal election Bradford
(Democrat) wus elected mayor Falk(Democrat) treasurer, Sanders (Repub
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEN,
President
Vice President
Cashier
inree train loads pi cattle from the
west have passed through here
The cuttle movement has beguu aud bids
Jair to be heuvv.
Chicago. Nothing has been settled, j
do not believe, however, that even if 1
houlu leave the 1'anhc that Brig. Gen.B. H. UKI8WULUM. M. UAKTWKIUHT. Grierson will take charge. UibbnnB, who
lican) polcfi magistrate. The c.ty council
stands seven Republicans and be yen
Democrats.
The municipal election at Cleveland,
Ohio, resulted in the Republic-an- elect-
ing twenty-tw- o of forty aldermen. Bouro
of ed'icution is a tie. Tlie city govern-
ment, however, is still iu the hands of
the Republicans, except two depart-
ments.
The city election at Columbus was
quiet, not more than tiO per cent of Ihe
vole being polled. The Democrats elect
their entire ticket.
is now in command of the department of
Big Game of Ullllards.
Chicago, April U. The billiard game
ht between Schaefer and Daly was
u w uik-ove- r for Ihe former. Duly was al-
lowed a handicap of 2o0 points, but was
quickly distanced. Score: Hchaefer.oUO;
average 29 best runs, loti, 9d, 7o,
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD, the Columbia, would in all probability bemy successor." The Second National Bank
OP NEW MEXICO.
ONLY A BLUFF.
Careful inauirV anionic leading Demo- -DBALKKS IN bo. Daly, total, 9J ; average, 5 ; best
runs, 18, 15, 13..Criitic representative leads to the belief
Milt if they at any time seriously intend- -
ano cause suit to . be bioiiclit to test in He Run tlie First Engine.Baltimoiik, April 9. Win. Uallowav,
CAPITAL FAIID UP - - S1S0,000Onaa a general banking baslnee. and eollelU patronaga if tba paMla.
L. SPIEGELBERft. Pren. W n RTMMnian n..i,i.- -
the supreme court the constitutionality or
w ho run Ihe first enuiue on the Baltimoretaiuiity of the house rule which empow
ers the speaker to count-- quorum, if & Ohio road, is dead, lie retired in 1887,aud was probably the oldest locomotive
engineer in the world. At tlie time ofnecessary,
it one be present, that inieu-tio- n
has been abandoned. The plain his death he was 81 years old.ruth is that the Democrats who are law The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.yers of any standing know that such a The U P. in Kansas.Tofeka, April 9. A meeting of theoiirse would result in covering tlieirparty w ith ridicule as well as shame, ll Pnipi Intfir. r thtlaiard of diiectorsjsf the Hutchinson,
The A. T. & H. p. Directors.
New Yokk, April 8. According to theStur of this dale u report has been in cir
111 aliou thut the Atcbi.-o- n directors could
not truce tlie whereabouts of 20,(100
shares ot Atchis iu stock, and that this
amount of slock ws in the possession ol
Juy.G-uld- Accouling to the rumor,Gould wus about to marshal sulli. lcui
lollowiug among the Atchison stink-holders- ,
together with his wn holdings,
to unseat the present management.
Col. John J. McCook, the counsel, and
a director of the Al hisoi. company, said
yesterday that the present iiiaiiauemem
has already received proxies for more than
a innjority of the shares. 1 he voiiiin t Us!
project litis not been assented to by tiie
will never ue adopted with their advice Okhuhah & Gulf ruiivay has rt suited inor consent. ROCKY FOUNTAIN BREWERY,pushing furardl)---i'- . obstruction of the
We ara Maaafaetarere' AreoU fur the wall known
Dew Droff Iiranfl CannRl Frnit & Yegeialiles
Alae ageut In Santa Fe for "OUR BEST" Flour, the
fluent flour iu the market.
W keep In stock the world renowned PEABODY CREAMERY
BUTTER," Freuli Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc
A First Class Bakery in Connection wii.h th Store.
Toa- d- tt '.a rewirted the road will beNKW TBBATISS UNDKK PROPOSITION.
It is undert-too- that. the reciprocity DKNVKK, COLO.operated by the Union Pacific.
treaty with Mexico is now about com Imiiaus stalling.
Minnrapolis, April 9. It is reportedpleted by
the secretary of state and the
representatives of Mexico, and the mem
With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Anntim.
ADOLPH J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.Ihat Indians iitiiiibeiing 1,300, on Courtbers of the senate committee on foreign
relations have been informed of its terms. U iTeillis reservation, aie sutieritiK for CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a. SrMnia.it vminority of tlie stockholders, but thefood and. the aged and inlirm are liable toit is expected that such treaties will be die of htarvalion unless supplied at once. directors are confident u 1111. join v will b.secured. The bisjks close Tuesday lor the Lnciil A trcnt, Tt. IIASLRY.entered into between the United Mateoand several of the American Republics. unuiial election 111
.May.ome Powder Co. CONDENSED NEWS. Ihe present olh ers, including PresiA PKNSION SUttl'BIBE.The unexpected presentation of the DOITT BE A. nr. A --rvrfdent Muuvel, will beRich coal discoveries have been madeMerrill peiirion bill lo the consideration iu Q'ieretaro, Mexico. UUT ll T4 TIIKManBlactnrers of all grade of hih explosives, floods always fresh. Weiell In lw" to cousumers; rt rect rorresiHiiiiieurie : works near Hioffice 145: AKAI'HOE ST., DENVER. COM).
By supporting Colorado manufacturers you insure Colorado'! prosperity. Telephone 120.
of the bouse yesterday was a great A Muuey Cui.ttiilei utiun.Wiieklino, April 9. A 15venr-nli- lA number of leading statesmen haveprise to the majority of tho mem tiers. It girl, very pretty, named Katie llahis;,prepared a book on the uero question inreated much excitement and resulted in
w hose iiareu s live In Ibis cnv. went bethe south.one of the liveliest debates of the session.
Clarenco D. Clarke has been confirmedAlthough the majority in favor of the hill fore Justice Davis ou Suturdax and mailt
allidavit that she had been enticed fromwas not quite stuhcieut to pass it under.1890 : as associate justice of the supreme courtof Wyoming.1808 : home last July, by Katie falsi irk, uhoi.-he- r
aunt, and C. li. Rothwell, a New York
BonTonRestaurant
AND SHORT ORDER CHOP HOUSE.
Freeh Oyslrrs, Fish, Game aud 1'imltry of all liluda a HM!laltj.Open pay and Niirht. Tbe lies) Coi.k. lu Ihe Cily, ami i,IIkIi,k Wallers.Theiahlr will l suppllrd with Hie lie- -i ih inarkria all'urd. Mi-- ruruihed
rn.inia, Itllllard Hall ami Wine I'arlora In counectiiu a lib lie. Lau ran I. liar
supplied altb the Heat M ln, I Iquiire aud
suspension of the rules, it was large
enough to indicate that it can be easilv The latest reports of Dom Pedro's ill drummer, and by them ta.eu to Newpassed at sou e other tune. '. It will prob York city.ness are that he lias revived aud is stead-ily improving.ably be brought up sgain in a day or two. lhere she was delivered to Harry HowMontana's contested election case is ell, who, she says, is a prominent mil
lionuire Wull street 0'iera'nr.exciting much interest among leadersCONGRESSIONAL.
8ENATK.
Washington. April 7. The senate to
from thai state. , he said she was a prisoner all the JOHN CONWAY, Proprietor :The strike at Oliver Brothers' steel time and was an unwilling victim ofAll the time she alleges Ruthweb
and the woman Falstick were working u
works in Pittsburg has been settled, audday continued John J. lAiuoert receiver
of public monevs at Pueblo, Colo. l.UUU men resumed worn
The house committee has ordered aThe senate resumed the consideration
favorub e report ou the McComas bill toUtfOBTKB BMO JO MB Bit Of of the Montana contested election case.
Spooner continued the argument in favor
of the Republican claimants.
prevent gerrymandering congressional
districts.
Marcus C. Stearns, an old and tvealthv
W. N. ElYHVlERf,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
&u ruciKa SU, 8. W. C0TBM- - Pl&u, &ANTA F, tl H.
resident of Chicago, ti ed four bullet- in
to his head while suuenng from mental
depression.
HOUSE.
The house committee on elections ap-
pointed a to visit Arkansas
aud collect testimony relative to the con-
tested election case of Clayton vs. Breck-euridg-
of the 2d district, and the alleged
assassination of Clayton.
Chipuiau, of Michigan, introduced in
the house a resolution instructing the
Trinity river in Texas is out of its banksfflerchand and many cattle have been drownedlse
A SUMMER RESORT!
Much damage has been done to the
water works at Dallas.
Three of the largest marble manufac-
turers of Ko-to- ii have notified tlieir men
ihut on and after June 1, they will pay
ten hours wages for nine hours work.
Sixtv warrants have been and
committee on invalid pensions to prepare
a report forthwith per diem, as the service
pension bill would be the special order for
blackmail scheme ou Howell and making
lurge demands upon him for money ,
which he prompt Iv met.
Mt.ilw Citfurg.
Dknver, April 9. August Jingberger.
w ho was referred to in an lndiuiiapohs
dispatch last night us having been arrest
ed there ou complaint if J. W. Prosser.
barged with stealing 7,00 chars, ap
penred at the Associated Press otlice to
day and stated the entire story is falsi
lid was started by Prosser himself lo.
the purpose of covering up his own crook
ed transaction. Prosser was Ihe pro
prietor of the Red Rock CL.ar company,
ihe J. W. Prosser Cigar company aud tin
linn of J. H'. Prosser in this city, ano
tailed September 14, 1S89, for over" lf4,i,-jo-
and never paid his creditors a cent
The failure was brought about by a tic
titions attachment served ou Prosser by
his bookkeeper
A Scarcity of Stock Cars.
Fobt Wobtii, April 9. A live stock
igent of one of the leading cattle hnuinii.
roads in the country remarked that
the demand for cattle curs ut present
on' all cattle lines. "i'i
tell the truth," he said, "I can't see w her.
the cars needed are to tome from, and i
would be no surprise to me if Texas roads
went through a cattle cur famine before
the spring movement of catt e is over."
Monday next. Q-- TOTbe house passed the bill providing8AN FRANCISCO STREET, twelve arrests made iu Jersey City, N. J.,that persons settling on the second in of parlies implicated 111 election frauds
tiight are Democrats and four THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.deinnity plat of the Northern Pacificgrant between August, 1887, and January,
1889, ma: transfer their entries lo other
The supplementary elections in Rhodeitoverumeiit land subject to entrv; also a Island leave the legislature forty-seve- nbill for the disposal of abandoned military
Kepublicans aud torn lour Democratsreservitioi.s iu Wyoming; also a bill auLryat ftni Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
..
.. 'Carried in the Entire Southwest. There are yet seventeen members to bethorizing city 01 tsullulo. Wvo.. to tur elected.chase under the town site law a strip of
I have opened a Comror table HuatMrle on the TTpper Peeo, near Caeper,
where and the eiiian. of New will ha.a er.ry airauuivdaliea
while eujoyli K au outlusj lu IhU dli(litful sp.i.
fcally Stacet to aad fioas Olurlata on the A.. T. A . r.Mcrunney military
reservation ; also a bill The Bioiu held a big pow-wo- w near
Pierre, S. D., and after much wranglingauthorizing the entry of public lands by
incorporated cities and towns for cemetery decided uot to take up lands and becoim
but to go back on theaud park purposes, A bill was passed
granting the right. ot way through the new reservation and-le- t tbe governieniFEi, - JtSTIEW MEX Colville Indian reservation to the Spokane continue lssuiug rations. GLOICIKTA, N. M.
JSTEW MEXICO THE COMI3STC3- - COXJISTTKY
The Mesilla VaUe its Garden Spot!
66 77LElXTOXTGrXX
lilee Irrlttfatesi Uada (Impmr d Vnlmprmvi, ttrelvely plotted; for aale od ovg time w1b low interi-ai- . W A K llASl'lHi-!- ' GIVEN. Write tor llliMtrated folders giving full partienlara
j, . ixvto(wton. Amm RIO CRANDE LAND COVIPAWY. Las Cruces. W. Wl
'ST
f
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.The Daily New Mexican THE DAILYME. TLOWEB
ON IBBI3ATI0N.
Roswell P. Flower, the Democratic
congressman from New York, made a
very limited examination of the arid lands
problem (hiring a visit to the Rocky
THEMAXWELL LDGlif!Bu NEW SXICAN PRINTING CO. l.EO. O. I1USTON,thlata r Pout ( as decoud Clans matter atice. Attoruoj at law. a.i.l attentionuivi-- K. all liutln.'i-.- - iuti.iri,-- i ro tiiiu. Will
prai.-nft- ; in an cuiii.h oi nit- t.rriinry.
mountains last summer, and now be
hobs up serenely in congress and opposes
everything w hich has in view the reclama-
tion of western land by water storage or
KALI'H K- - TWITIHKLL,
Atturne at Latt apiw(Uji.ij aaata Pa, ;1nr(Jew Mexicanany othpr method wherein the national arm Larads!
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
XKKM.i :
Jnil per year . .10.0) Weekly per year...VXi8fx mouths .(.. n.oo Sis months l.no
three monthi. . 8.00 Three mouths 1.00
One month - .. l.m
Daily ilellvi Ml by ( Hrrter 25 cents rer week.
Kates 'or sf Sidj uk advert istb..i:s made kuuwn
applieatl.. .Aii ourarau leatlnnn Intended for publication
must beaccieipauicti by the writer's ntiine anvi
alilress uo ur piiblieatiou but as an evidence
ot good faitl, ami sliouki be adilresNed to the
editor. Lei;;.'P pert.uiiinff to business shoulii
MA fKI'MT,
ATrtiKNuT at I.aiv . naiita New Mexico.CJSE&Mgovernment Is expected to lend a hand.Mr. Flower belongs to that superficial aHO. W. KNAEHEL,
OQloe iu the clejia UuililiiiH, r'aiave Areuae,
ollectlouh mm ttuarvulua 1'lia.t, a specialty.
class of Pastern statesman who believe
be addres t to bun Mkxk :an 1'riiittiie i'o.
Kiuua re, New Mexico KDWAltU L. ItAKiXKTT,
Lawyer, Hauia Fv, New Office orer
Hecouil atioual bank.Ajar--
' iS Nm Mexican is tiie oldest ue-
Rier in M w Mexico. It is sent to everv I'ost
'e Territory and has a larce and srow- -0:tlce in
circn! ItioS tnouit the intellisent and pro-
that the country is going to thedemnition
bow-wow- s because of the "overproduc-
tion" of fruits of the soil. He admits
that irrigated lands produce the largest
and bpst crnp-i- , and on this very account
he thinks no relief should be given in t'e
wav of encouraging the farmers in the
west, and points out how manifestly
Choice Mountain Valley and lands near ttie Fool Hilh
FOR S-A.LE- I.rwssi' Mle n! the npthves Printing
HKNKV 1.. WALDO,
Attorney at I. Will practice lu tne severalcourts of the territory, frutnpt attention Kiveuto all business iutrunted to bis care.KDNKSDW. AI'HU. !i.
It avpears that (lie tax payers of Sntita
Fe county will never yet tliroiiyli paying
those court house accounts.
T. F. CONWAY. 8. B. POHBY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAV, I'OHKY A HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at law, Silver City
Mexico. Prompt attention given to allbusiness intrusted to our care, frantice in all
the courts ol tile territory.
elP4 D Ojfe- -'Itl superior excellence proven in million olhomes lor more than aauartarnf a centnrr. IIThe delegation fur Wusl.incton willB08rcely jpt away before the :2It instant,
but it will be a runner when it starts.
a., ia. fuaa.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, f. O. Box
"If," banta Ke, N. M., practices in supreme and
alt district courts of New Mexico. Special atiMIltl.lll isicatl
...(.il.iu a.nl Unanlak a.t.l Uu.
& Bin ingis used bv the United States UoverumeHt. 1dorsed by the deads of the Cireat Universitiesas
trifair it would be to the poor eastern
farmers. Mr. Flower deprecates the fact
that the railroads, by giving western
products fair rites to the eastern sea-
board, has well nigh impoverished the
eiistern farmers. He owns up frankly to
the greatness of the west, is hutling peo-
ple and fts fruitful soil, and practically
pleads with congress to protect the east
by rofuing th" west a jint demand. In
one be talks of "cheapening lands
lv irrigation, and in another he cites the
the Strongest, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.Pi ice's Cream Baking Powder does not oontain lean land grant litigation.
Ammonia, I. line, or Alum. Sold only lu (Jaus. T. K. CAT SON. J. U. KKAXBKL. W. W. CLANCY
GATKUM, KMAKBK1, & CLANCY,FPICK BAKINU POWPKR CO,
Gke Stkinu is (he name of a paper to
be sprung on the citizens lit San Carlos.
It is to be run by a nian nnmeil Gall!
NKW VOKK. CHICAGO SI . LOUIS
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
oania re, new Mexico, fractice in ail tne
courts in the Territory. One oi the firm will be
at all times iu eauis e.The outlook for the minim; industry in
Hew Mexico whs never better, the camps hvt that California lands worth origin- - L PHYSICIANS.
throughout the territory are eujoying au ally Til) cents per acre have by the con J. H. SLOAN, SI. D..
i'HYSlUAN AND SlHOKO.!li!i' ec jon rif prosperity. struction of irrigation canals attained a
present valuation of ifSDO per acre. M
DKMiAJ, SUtiUfcOMIS.Flower appears to be guilty even of at
tempting to cook his quoted statistics in Dli. V. G. MOBLt.Y,
order to make a showing against the ari JD E NTISTlands reaion. Throughout his oppositionis full of weak points which any western CiSlre upstairs In Ki hu building.Office hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to fa p.m. BANT A FK
E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S.
man would have no difficulty in showing
up. Devotes his entire attentlnu to the practice ofThe New Mkxican has no favor for uentai Burgcry. tjnice hours iu to u ana i to .
i.ioui 13 hotel Capltul buildihK, i'alace avenue,but ccssiir to Dr. Melcall.many of the irrigation schemes proposei
in congress, specially those. fostered 1ill Major Powell of thegpological survey, nor
There has never within the memory
of the ollrPt inhabitant been a cyclone
in New Mexico, ati'l it is generally
there never w ill be one. Come to
New Mexico.
Tiik sprightly EUy Argus has been in
existence six months and expresses itself
as jjlad of it. The people of the lower
Feeos country are to be congratulated
also ou tins p i;it.
The New York reporter, Choate, who
concealed himself in the j lry room, while
the Flack case was beinn decided, pavs
the penalty behind the bars. There is
no end to the ways of gainint; notoriety.
Tucs far not I cci.t for the reclamation
of arid lands and a cool million for a ship
canal around Niagara falls that is event
ually to cost iP:3!0CM,0Ul. Truly this is
lu times of peace prcpnriniiforwar.
Tmprered rsteks ataektaasr anaaaea
tmlnllsstflkslsMntM swltsssn
fal designs in Type. Sa.eSa.
does it believe it necessary that an open
D. W. MAN LEY,DE1TTIST.Oyer C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
XKFICK HOUKS, HtolS, to
raid shall be made upon the public treas
ury to render the west the desired relic
There are other and all around fairer met)
ESTATE AUEJiTS ANDHEAL
ods; the states and territnrif s themselves
cannttend to the details if congress will bnt
provide the machinery, and it will not
V!?rim nd,T"7 between Katm andL 1"iSrtins: canals hare been ZS?ZSifi contruc with water for 75,000 acres of ItuiXj"1 with perpetual water righto will be sold cheap and oa U gagcost the national government a cent. W ILLIAM WU1TK,. b. liepnty eurvayor and II. 8. Depnty Mineralsurveyor.Locations made upon public lands. Parmshesformation relative to Hpsnlsh and Mexican
and grants. UOices lu Klrschner Block, second
Umr. Hants Fe, N. M.
--ii- uai pniiit-i- i in, wiui 1 per rent mterMt.However, there would Ft ill bo a large
balance in favoi of the west even were i. to!"ie
bov there are 1,400,000 acres of laaHa, oortaUtinK mainly of atrrlciiltoral lands.
jffjf nnsnrpaBsed, and alfalfa, grain and fmtt ol aUthis relief to come direct from the public
"Them was a frou who lived In a sprtn.Ho caught such a cold bo could nut sluf."
Toor. unfortunate natrachianl In what
sail phirht lio must lmvo been. And ret hit
misfortune was one that often befalls iinirera.Mfiny a oneo tuneful voice nmonir those whobelong to t ho " penus homo " Is utterly spoiledby cold m the head," or on the lungs, or bothcombined. I- or the abovo mentioned " croak-er wo arc not nwaro that any remedy waiever devised ; but wo rejoico to know that allhuman singers may keep their heads clear andthroat i in nine by Hie timely use of Dr.SairelCntarr'i Heineoy and Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-le- al
Discovery, both of which are sold btdricvista. 'lb . Zaire's Catarrh Remedy cures the worstcases ot Catarrh In the Hend, no matter olbow lonir aiandiiifir, while for all laryngealbronchial, throat and lung alrcctions. Dr.Fierce s (.olden Medical Discovery is posi-tively uneq.iiilcd. It cures the worat linmr-I- n
coujuis and builds up the flesh anditrenirth of those who have beenby wasting diseases. It is guaranteed tobenefit or cure in all diseases for which it If
recommended. If taken In time and given aOur trial, or money paid tor it refunded.
Copyright, 1888, by World's Dis. Mia. Ar
treasury. One instance may be cited to
BLANK BOOKS
CHSCK BOOKS
JH5 SPECIALLY
DSBICrXXD BOOK -
illustrate- - How many millions of wesi
em taxes have been squandered by con
J. W. OLlNGEfl.
Undertaker-
-: and- -: EmbalmeK
Cor. Water and Oon Oaanar its.,
gress in the river and har
bor appropriations, expended almost
M' 1' railad and a T. 4 Fort Worth railroad araaa '
" Property, and other roads wUl aoon follow.
mJPS !l?,hJng to ? h, "nd" cn ew peclal ratea on tht ratVa rebate also on the aame If they should bar 180 am
Warranty Deeds Given.
ft Ml particnlars apply to
Ilos.Wii i.nM (J. Mazlkdine, one of
th ) delegates appointed by the governor
under the resolutions passed by t he bureau
of immigration, Hiloin remarkably good
work lor New Mexico in Washington. He
would be the right kind of a man to rep-
resent New Mexico in congress.
wholly in the east? It would fa but fai
if these figures could be got at, todeman
that a like sum now be taken out of the
public treasury and expended for the sole
benefit of the west. The Maxwell Land Grant CoARCHITECT and CGHTRACTOROnly a few months ago the world was
set at ease bv the announcement that TvJ"ETW MEXIOQDr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
? vd clcons h liver, stomach and
are E,rff1' vegetable and per-fectly harmless. One a Dove. Sold tw
Ths United States during the month of
February exported merchandise aggregat-iD-
in value 7O,4S7.0!7, being iflU.SJo,-8o- 0
in excess of that for the correspond-
ing nionth of last year. The exports of
the country are largely on the increase,
which may be regarded as a forecast of
good times
Rniin Pasha had been rescued from II ANTONIOJVINDSOR.
Tenr nnennlao t lespastfeily enlleii r.
the large aad eoamplete Frinttn( Depart
meat af the DAIX.T RBW MSXICAK
wilds of Atrica, and would return one
more to the land of civilization. Short! CLOSF. FIGURIim'
MODERN METHODS'after this announcement the report can which U new prepared to a a
the flaaal
SKILLED MECHANICSthat timin, while prowling around in an
upper room of a two storv house, walked t'lausanit Hpeellieailons rnrnlshed on ap-
uiieaiiun. uorresuonaeuce aoiieiiea.
The -- :. San -- :. Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mezica
out at a window and fell, receiving in OFFICE, Santa Fe, N. Mjuries from whiidi be could not possibl ixwer'Frisco Street,
recover. Now we have the startling in
CniEF Justice O'limcN, by appointing
Mr. M. A. Otero clerk of his district, nil!
do the proper thing, a graceful thing and
the right thing. Mr. Otero's appoint-
ment would be received with much
pleasure by the people and by the mem-
bers of the bar. It does look if Mr.
Otero would be the successful man.
telligence that be is on his way back to J. WELTMERcolonize a province in central Africa 1TBW MAWAOBMBirT.
TKIOTLV rata OI.ASS.
BBriTTKD AND KKFVRMIBRKD.
TODl'lSM' HlCAitgnAarwatfaStanley may nave it an ins own wav Job Printing;OF PURE COD LIVER OILANDnow. HYPOPHOSPHITESIowa joins the long list of northern
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
NevsJDepot
Turves are shaping themselves mighty Almost as Palatable as Milkstates that have adopted the Australian
Hotel Coaoh and Carriages in Waiting at All Train..
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AMD
LARGE PARTIES
TKKMM;
$2.60 to $3.00 per day Q, W. MEYLEET PrODf,
voting system. So itlRgnfi.. d that, tt can be taken,digested, and asslinllatrd by the moat
sensitive stomach, when the plalm oilcannot be tolerated; and by the com-bination of the oil with the hypophosphites is much more efficacious.
POLITICAL POINTERS.
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Hon. J. J. Dolati w ill in all probabili
favorably for the Republicans in southern
New Mexico and iIipv will come smilingly
to the front in the coming campaign and
be victorious. The record of the Demo-
cratic boodle administration has disgusted
people. The record of the honest Re-
publican territorial administration is pleas-
ing people.
Sots amounting to sorno .f sl3,000 have
Remarkable as a flesh predneer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking H.tv represent the counties ol Jviucolu Frh GMdls ft BpooUltja Fin CtgntSCOTT'S EMULSION Is acknowledged byChavez and Kddy in the council of the innnr-- n. iwiiiinnn kid.
rnysician to do me jrinesi ana Best prepara
SHORT NOTIOL
LOW PRIOX8,
FINX WORK,
next legislative assembly. tion in tne worm ror ths reilei ana anre ot
CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.Lviuett M. barley, a hrignt youngrl' ALHARltsRrtminer irom an J'edro, will verv likelv he GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINGthe choice for one of the candidates on
the Republican legislative ticket in Sunta PIUIMPT KXEOUTIOWDISEASES, EMACIATION,COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS
S. S. BEATY,IX
Staple & Fancy Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, HAY, GRAIN.
Corner Water and Bridge Sts ,
f e county. Barber shopTht grml rtmrdy for Conmmptlon, andSeveral gentlemen have been named
,Yasunj in cnuuren. Sola oy au Uruytjitu.for chairman of the Republican terri
been commence I by settlers as the result
of the damage done by the going out of
the Walnut Grove reservoir in Arizona.
1 The eastern sharks who are responsible
lor that piece of trickery ought to be
I"V"NtUht a lesson, and the Arizona people
5 seem determined that thev shall be.
torial committee, but Judge 8. 14. Axtell RTTHINOBeema to have the preference. He is SOL. SPIEGELBERGgentleman of ability and character, and New, Neat, First Class specialties or Hay, Oral i entl Potatoes reooive-- l hy car loitdhis selecnoii will mean ener-getic work and clean politics. San ilur- The lor saie at lowest market pi ices. Tli linest HniiiUoldGroceries, free delivery to my customers.
ld reliable merchant f Ranta
Ke. has added largely to,
his stock of
cial Importer. Cast Side of the ! -
reriWesk reaera. aHaea, kaaka, laaaiHon. G. W. Pri 'hard, who made such
an excellent record as a member of the HOTandCOLD BATHSane Oesapanlee, steal Batata, Mas in.1 GENTSterritorial council during the 27th am: -.-TfBtT Men, eta. Particular attenttea given I28th legislative assemblies, will not be
candidate for anyoltice during thecomin W. J. SLAUGHTER,UeserlptlTe ramphlete af Hlalsuj Prepei Proprietor.
Tub Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune (Uepublicdii) says that
the clause of the new tariff bill levying a
duty on lead ores will surely be si ricken
out, and that the only question is whether
it shall be done in committee or before
the house. This scarcely seems possible,
but it is enough to cause the friends of
American miners to renew their efforts
in behalf of protection.
campaign, ahhough he could have the THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!FURNISHING GOODSnomination as councilman from San We make a spaelalty ef
Miguel county for the asking. Were he
to be nominated he would surely be
elected by a handsome majority, as he EAST SIDE OF THE PIaAZA.Elite Hilias proven biinsell during the two ses- And thone In nd of ny artlelfn bin Hue would do wllto call on bim
ON $H FrUISISCO STRFE
s nns named an honest, faithful, safe am The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.hard working public servant and a valua
hie legislator.A la Ron amount of imbecile stuff" con-
cerning the hind grants iu southern Col Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Pontheaat cor. Plaza,The World Dnr.c.'ied.orado, .ew Mexico and Arizona, )s sent FLOWERS. Stock Certificates. SANTA FE, N. M " nnd ihe ceuoine La Fantasia Cigar, guaranteed to be Pore Fall HaveThe facilities of the present day for tlroduction of everything that will coi.
. ice to the material welfare and comf'or All lovera of Flow-
CcBtra!l Ifta'ti titlrtl MMf mankind are almost unlimited am era are requested toend for a hand-
some Illustrated
Catalogue of Plant
v!ien Syrup of Figs was first Tjroduce
out from lime to time by the Washington
correspondents. These fellows have long
b?en us;ect8d of tin lertakia to write
as learnedly ou sjbject about whi h they
know nothing ai upon tho-- e questions of
which they have some knowledge, and
their Ir'Utment of the land grant problem
shows that they simply can't do it, you
know.
he world was enriched with the onlj THE SANTA FE BAKERYTERMS - $2 per Dayand Flower toJ. L. Russell,jcrfect laxative known, as it is the onh.emcdy which is truly pleasing and re Bread. Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.Special Rates by the weekBUtTreshinjj to the taste and prompt andeffectual to cleanse the system gently iu
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
THE -
BROADWAY FLORIST
ansall ek Prtnta- - eassnted wUa eareawIf the law really do-- s provide that the
and the better it is known the more pop P; SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.J.T. FORSHA. Proprdlspatek. Betimate (iTaV ' Week KnlevDENVER, COLO.ular it becomes. sab rmAjrexsoo stkkxt, i i t r , SAHTA 9M, M.to order We aaa Cka
A WEAK MANSUBSCRIBE FOR Can now rare himself of the deplorable results
of early abuse, and errantly restore hisT ELECTRIC BELTFearless, free, consistent mor ana T"auiy oj rne reat AastrallanRemedy. The remarkable enres of boneless
county assessors shall receive 5 per cent
of all moneys accruiug from the issuance
of licenses, it certainly is a very poor law,
and it will receive sonio attention at the
bands of the next assembly. The asses-M- r
has absolutely no part or interest in
the matter oi licenses ; the county clerk is-
sues the document and collects for it a
fee of 51) cents, so that the assessor has
only to keep his eyes open and draw his
per cent.
The Associated Press endeavors to
TT la its editorial opin- - Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer
nm 111 D.ri.ai ..vi.iii.y hiiij priraie eoilli,lalut. are everywhere stamnl a ont uii.pk.rvI The merlielne, a physician's gift 10 suffering;V. .. n .. will lu mmnt ,H lnn. .101... If!!
ions, hamper-
ed by no
ti.
WUi- MlllbJ, n.U W " W lll.rnc, nilllf-eil- .i E IIRRIMTATKD tbrauw "'Id AN.t ifTJiiM"" niurititTii.m mhxckub. Anaress UK aa. B. TAYLOR.m Mark 1 Street, Ran Francisco tmOU A!TD BRASS CiASTTNOS, ORI, COAL AND LUMBER OAR1 aasrIlia. rULLin. asiti kips amwit ortit I FINEST 8TAHDAMT PAPES 4YNU IKUH rHIINTs FOK BUILOINUS,K&r XilU niiRV. Urt tar thiaiPIDC par
. HIM. fllti REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERYTO ITEM Ulll A SPECIALTY.II WKAKnoPARTH. rctinriDg them to MR ALT II and f IUOROC8 STMBOTli.
Elartrlc i'urrrot Inatanllj, or we forfeit 96,000 in euhBELT nnd fluinptitor Comulete Cfi. aodoD. Worat oueefer Albuquerque, New Mexico.mutniiy Kurta ia tbree moottii. twtded owpbiet wrm
11 S
. M II
A I P 1gg Jl. Is f
ifj n y x in
Is T I I?
SnSsrintj from ths effects of yon thfal errors, sari;deeey, wsstlncweakness, lost manhood, etc., I wUl
sad a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
cartienlam for home ears. tTRttsT of eham. A
kmn euctric co. i mm iloci, buvei.mu.
splendid medical work ; should be read by every
make a point against New Mexico by its
very precise statement that Senator PJatt
presented the memorial in the senate for
the admission of New Mexico "without
committing himself to the views set forth
in it." Of course Senator Piatt didn't
osmmit himself; he is by far too able a
tstssinan to do anything of the sort at
ass who m aeneoi ana unmet, AddnatyFrf. F. C, FOWLEH. oodna. CoaaBook publishing HENRY W. KEARSINC.3Specially
devoted to the c; a 9BND AT ONCIFORNIWIIIiiBtr.tMl CATALOCUE r& ChemistaAaSSSljrCSHOESfull line BOOTSalo of our new anilareat Inventiongrowing interests ofthe rich and promisingF A
ounp piwi an.aanetfo iho.ikmming state of New Mexico.
K.ery dvserlptlon of Book andl'aiiililet work promptly and
neatly executed. Estimates '
on application. It
you bare manuscript write toInula Ke. New Mealeo. to the
W HHICAU PBINTLUe CO
Great
anchatime. In the simple act of pre-anti-
the memoriil Senator Piatt per-
formed his whole duty both to himself
and to New Sajoy,. There's a tune for
"
ftllthioga.
llalnh SowfMWii. w.manrr.siMlaelldireet
STONE BUILDING, CERRILLOB, K. M.
rKICKS FOB A88AYS1 Oold Sl Slrer SI: Lead l Copper ! OtbaaaeSals la Proportion. Bpeelal Ountraeta to MlDlna Compauiea sai M111Z.Cash saust bo roaaltted with aaeh Sample.
ASSAYING in all ita branone. TAUGHT.
EVERYBODY WAITS IT. money refeWH. SMITH, WATEKSA HAVCNB,O and 61 WaahlnatoH Street, Chloaaa, IfUThe Hew Oexicam M. -- staalliasd Tasass Teas.
eift?. V,
itice lor Pnliliatini TUB l,AV OP A LINK.Business Directory. 7HE PELTCN WTEirLL
SANTA FE.
A Few Pacts for the General Infortna
tion of X'tnristg and g
the
o
eg??
(Ifnmpslead No. l'17S.
Land Okfick at Santa Fe, N. M.,)
March K, 1SIM.
Notice is hereby civen that the fnllowini;-nani- f
spf tler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make f!nal proof in support of liix
claim, and that said proof w ill be madeiiefore the register and receiver at Santa
Ke, N. M., on April 14, 1890, via : Dieim
. ... .' : t l.
tilves the higheH pfflr inirr of r hne)lu tho world".
5 5sasas
. 0 d 4 O CAPITAL OITT OP NEW MEUOO
ATrOKNKlIt 4t LAW,
Ctrn. Koaehel & ClHncjr.
ltd ward L. Hartlett.
K. A. Fl-k- e.
o. W. KllHftbrl.
R. K. I'vltcliell
Mx. front.
Geo. C. 1'reston.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
viiui.'m vji mo sec. ;w, tp. 10 n, r.10 e.
He names the following witnesses to
THE (!KKI WiiiaII BOLT.
Ye who seek while mi the itig
AH the Joys which travel
WiMiuiit if h fuss ami ho her.
Wanting nil ye ran eet for eush,Had better try the '(ireat WuLiash."Which rivals eveiy other.
Quiet comforts never fall
Caught while Hying o'er this railin search of health or pleaoire,And better still, to be 011 time,
Traveling o'er the "Wahah Line,"Whleli ilistanee d hs unt measure.
Pleturesiiuc and grand the view
Through the laud it carries y.m,(ioH's garden smiles ecstatic.Ami rippling streams whose foam anddash
Lend a charm to the "fjreat Waliaan,"Will make the mute, seraphic.
Fasy, a ,ft reclining chairsWin swee sliiuilier unawares,While time and spa' eddying;The morning's sun. ur da" decline.Shiu.-- still iii the "Wa'nash l.iue,"All other nm-l-
,iuryh:g
TERRITORIAL.
Delegate In congrea ......akthoht Josifh
L. BBAnninn PrinckGovernor..
9a a S53 ao. a.
.4 91 91 Wj ifl'a
?
KEEP TO THE EIGHT.1
prove his continuous residence ujion and
cultivation of said land, viz: William j.
Sweeney, Roman Casados, Julio Uarciaj
Felipe lilea. all of Santa Fe, Santa Fe
B. M. THOKA
EDWARD 1.. HKTI.Kli
TBINIOIII ALAKIIj
Amtowo Oktiz vKaijiih
beeretarySolicitor General..
Auditor
Treasurer . . .
AdlnraHt flenerai
CO
X'hVSICI
K. H. I...ngvtlll.
J. it. la.0) CO W.B. rLKTCHERMax f HotSec'y Bureau of Iinmlgratlou.O'S 9 I.KNI'ISIS.JHIiK'HRY.a i4 a 3Ed Chief Justice Supreme Court 3At. O'Rrien
cuuuiy, a. m.
A. T,. Mokkixon, Renter.
For Iyaie,nlai
And I.iver Complaint, von have a printed
kriiaranty on every Isittfe of Shiloli's Vitiil-ize- r.
It never fails to cure. C. i
IS a. 3
I. W. Mauler.
'. O. Mo'.ley.judin .M uiftiiici .n.u. ttlllhMAAssociate Justice 2d district. .... W. I). Lkk
Do aot be imposed on by any of the nnmero
Imitations, aubuimies, etc., which are flood:-th-
world. There is only ono Swift's Specif,
and there la nothing llko it. Oar remedy co.tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any po:
onons substance whatever. It builds np the geteral health from the first dose, and hos novo
failed to eradicaie contagtona blood poison am
as effects from tho system. Bo sure to get to
genuine. Send yonr artdress for our Treatise 01
Blood and Sk!n Dlmasca, which will be mtUe
tnas. KWIFT SI'PPIFI'-'V- . in..., r-
lienreale.l )li--n ,i, at Aa liirt riuil ..IH A wm m'I Inuf ii'p ilirrit . . T U XirKll. Jtl..il. 111 I iiue,KUM'KVOIH. lrliai TOO in I .e in All Ian-.- i tliePresidinir Justice 4th district Jas. O'Bbi em flyes at his' post The U 1,1 In.a a bb .ssaa ssbISO Wm. l, I to.l n. I'iMilcl. Alll'my... h.. A. r'lsKKf Marshal. - Teihid.d Khmkko creamer.lerk Supreme Court Summkhb Burkhaht You ouht to lave seen lhatvonnicLAND DEPARTMENT. baby. LeadvilleSmall comfort A
Herald-Democra- t.
fellow travel when he left the house lasttT. 8. Surveyor General Edward F. Horart
Md lor any head alsive JU le sn.l s,U.icH in
every variety ui servii 1.
PKLl'UN M A I Kit AIOTIUIH.
Varying from the ol one ti. tu u ami u,horxe fsiucr.
.iii liHivd iu Imii i.r ami reait) tin .l. n,u-
first all..n .1 Hunk
Hecoiiil Htl nl Itanktl. 8. Laud "kecriste r A. L. Morrison niiilif, said Mabel's vonnwr brother tReceiver Public Moneys Wh. M. Bkhukk tli breakfaot table. He struck a 2:411a IasUiUMK iuKsi'9. The Itev. Geo. It. Thaver.B g U.S. ARMY.
Kan. 1 Of BourUin, Ind., says: "Both mvselfCommander at Ft. Marcy,.... Collision Snydkr (Jnennaled lor all aiinls'of lKl,l ruin. 11,11No, said Mabel's pa. thoiiirhtfnllv. TiWm. Herder,
.li.lm .AdJUtaUt
.I.1EIT.H. 1 .BKVI1I RN
Quartermaster I.ikit. I'l.l'M mkk was a nine gailer. WHshintMou i'oa't.Disbursing Q. M . .('apt. J. w. Sumuierhayes.
machinery
arranti1 to iIimh,. n kiv.-i- i m,i,,nin ,,(
.oner lth .. all lb.- - ali-- reinr..! In anviher. oeuu lor circulara. Ail.lriKS
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
MUKCM.i.Mi
A. tab. Wh n.l- - Kr.lintU. 8. Int. Rev. Collector J.P.McObobtt
I Electric liiiteia.
This remedy ishecommi'HowcIl bnnn
HISTORICAL.
aim my. wire owe our lives lo .Shiloh't.
Consiiniption Cnre.
You- - face is familiar hut 1 can't plat''
you. said the street car conductur. us l,e
spied a plugged quarteramong his change.Puck.
All numbered, w- - learn, urn a moil's manybalraAua b, bj tuu wa, a v tin- - h..i- 11, t In- w,- s.
nss '5aa
is a iiyseP. p. gi a
o3g JeS"?
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Eleciric Hitters
ciug the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guarau- -
St. fraucis, is the capital of JNew Mexico.
UKOCkkIKS.
VT. V, Kmnifi t. No. 8.
CartwilKlit A OrlxwiiM, o
(4. tiealy,
". r. it.. in, In.
trade center, sanilarv. archepiscopal I RUPTURs,
HKRM NKXTI.Y CUKKDbvn I
see. ami also the military heauutiurters. iHMtO'h, all that is claimed. Ele-ir- icliitlerH will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove nimnlPH. lxiiU.
It ia the oldest seat of civil and religiousflANTA FE SOUTHERN AND DENVER & RIO6RANUK RAILWAY COM.
Hcenic Route oi the West and shortest line to
l'ost.
Is Coiiauiiiiitldu lucurable?
UANDEN ELFC'i rllCTRl?government on American sou. When THE 8HORT LINE TCUiiimi Akk.Calie.a de I$aca penetrated the valley of salt rheum and other strectioiis mused bvl
..A 1.1 , . , J
Pneblo, Colorado Springs and Denver, uoio.Santa Ks. N. M.. Keb. 1. 181W.
.
Rpad the following: Mr. C. II. Mor- - KK"t rt aa0rHL:K1 (l(Irlalvt'iMa V Till uu . -the Kio uraude in loon lie lourxi Hantal W. A. McKeiiiie.
.. I Fran.Mall and Express No. 1 and 2 liaily except PrTt KKTAI Mlt.rH tBl. i. -- .rm, ewara, ,rk.. says: "Was .lowFe a nourishing i'ueblo village. The his iifl SihIt f'lki.: u.F..i.i. l ..Buuuay. ort light tarwnii aim es or hums, and friends y. This KrwInwaiiusicitinMoHeietiei- Hur80M strictly iiht'crower.Ar 8: pml. ..Bantare, N.M. ..i x:..u aui l.v tory of its tirst Kuroean settlement waslost, with most of the early records of the twWlr. SS.SANDEN, tllllUSUCt.Ussr"rUKMl'IHiK.
Waenee Ai Haffocr.
iiii,i.ic 0KN111. mil urive malaria IM1111
the system and preventas well us cure all
n.nliirial fevers. For cure of heailache,
iniistipalioii and indigestion try KltctricHitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 cents and
1 1 per bottle at C. M. Creamer's drui;
territory, by the destruction of all the
archives in 1080; Imt the earliest men
"mi pnvbii'iHiis priiuounced me aniiirurahle consiimi tive. liemin lakinu'lr. King's New Discovery for conaninp"
tion, am now 011 inv ihird lmtile, aiidablrlo oversee the work 011 my farm. It is
eiOTHlNG tGKvIs' Ft KMSiiIU. ELECTRIC BELT0Ition of it allows it then to have been the I
tu the great fine- cfciL
the .u-- V I
6:40 pm Kspanola 10:4o am
8:08 pm D.... Bervlletta I) 'lit, pm
12:80 pm ..Antonlto.Colo. 5:00 pm
10:35 am B... Alamosa.. ... 6:2. pm
am LaVeta. . . 9:60 pm
8:26 am B.....Cnchara Jo. 10:fio pm
8:40 am .. Pueblo. 12:o& pm
2:05 am . .Colorado Springs. 2:45 am
4.T 11:00 pm Denver.... 6:00 am
9:20 pm Kansas0lty,Mo.2dd 7:"0 am
9:00 am . . .St. 6:55 pm
capital and the center of commerce. Mi, I. Hitaelhert;.
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
Owlnfc
ICCBH of
authority and influence. In I8U4 came me uiiesi meuii-iii- ever made."AliilillewHrt IWim iii., IKItTtliC HUlIHllstorV llfll." WHthe first venturesome American trader- - ihiivu rmhuMMl priftw from K
'tu I. vfhii'h niiikiiHit the
DKtllilUS rs).
O. M. Crsmsr.
Mrs. Popinjay Now, Angelina, don't
rattle Mr. Ponsonby or he will
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Disthe forerunner of the great line of mer
covery lor consumption I would havedieel Ct FIRST-CLAS- ItKIr hi theam: fninerlor to ntluTB whlrh arechants who nave made trallic over theAt 4:00 pm2dd I)euver.i;olo.... 8 Uu am l.v iH t frmn $10 t 1:1. J'rcc hv mulluilnkkal mhiciumjIs;. 01 mug troiil.les. Was given up by docnever pop in the world.Ange iim Piiiiiniav Pshaw, ma! Don'iSanta Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
THE CLLHAT8
tors. Am now 111 best of health. " Tr fortfilor Til KKK fur iil.spiif fnrnlrctilHr.A(Mrnp, Cnlllnriiin Klrrlrlr Hrll i. Hot 'i'iUH,
linn Knim-i-ru- . I nl ..r.- i!l .!t 7 t M.irfc. I t. s KIt. aiuiie bolt es fre t f!M P,.,,,.you have to ratile corn before it will pop?Itiirlinutiit It' 1',...Abo l..ld.I.owltxkl A Don.of New Mexico is considered the finest on Sol. er s urug store.
the continent. The high altitude in A I'uty to Vuurseir. All Points East.sures dryness and purity (especially Bored of education The truant. Lead- -
At 2:46 am
....Pueblo, Colo .... 1 uu am
10 25 pm Sallda 520 am l.vt 7:45 pm Leadville 8:00 am Ar
Ar 2:4u am Pueblo, Colo,.... 1 uu am Lv
10:00 pm Halloa 6:00 am
10:00 am . ,.;rand Jc 6:80 pm
7:15 pm Aalt Lake, City, Utab 7:40 am1r 6:40 pm .. ...Oxdeu 9:10 am Ar
Ar 6:30 pm 2d day V:16 am l.vLt in) am Hanr"ranelieo.2drtay 7 pm Ar
MIsCfil.LkNKOlIS.
F 8chnpile, Kakery
It is sururisimr Hint, nnnnln iiuadapted to t.ie permanent cure of pul FOR F.1BI ONLY!V" 6 "erald Democrat.common, onliuary pill when they can se- -monary complaints, as hundreds will be A 1 I I . . - . u,
Mite a vaiiiiaif ic iiii'iiHii iiiih mr rut mumisj i i i .. i t ..vitness.) and by travelinir from point to i i,.... , ror 1.UD1 orraiiiflo JUAJIFOOD;Oeneral and NERVOUS DEBllllyWdkn.il of Bodv and Kmrf F(f..C. M. HAMPSON,nmnev. Dr A.W. I.- ll Vl .
'"'" Ol the 88m.
1 1 1 nf Prrnr. n, S....... ,K fil J vpositive cure for sick headache and ah "rna- - 1'Utl.i r-- t Chronicle-Telegrap-point uiuioHt any ueHireu leuipermuremay be enjoyed. The altitude of some of A. Bnyle, Floiist.WHiM.cr. Ho.'k Store Voiumerelal A ft.,IIKNVKK. ,General freight and ticket office under the Inilaor HIKek.liver troubles. Thev are small.
easily taken and do not rino. Knl,l i . . . . ir.,ng jiervescapital Hotel, coruer 01 piaza, wnere an miormation relative to through freight and ticket
llobu.l, Hul l. U4MI0OU mil; II.. 1...I.V",?!
StranglkmffKA,UNIKVKI.OrKIOIIiaSl'lITauFROUib..liil.l, g.filli., HUIS TIIKaTaKaT-BtM- Sl. I, . i.Vt." 'V.7 'J;'".'0 SUI" C.lrl. Writ. lbIWrlpll.. Bigaji.ipl.n.llni, ..d proof, M ,,M,fr;Mnu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, M. V.
tu luir via. oniiui ivt , vt'Buiitt, Mauhur nrewlng C tireivfry r ' """'' by the use of minora! redA. V. Ireland, ir .Iro.l-- r ..rate will he cheerfully given and through rick 7,774; Iierra Amarilla, 7,4oo; Ulorieta, ' ' ' lives, hut bv h n (nmp lo flort t Hie treatl. Ji (;tiaat, l'llol,s;rMiliAr.J. O. Reliumaiin, hoe Merchant.7.587: Taos, 6,950: Las VetOM. 0.452 : mi'tif, Oi latcs and the like Bh n d only he n.e.A Nasal InjectorCimarron, 8,48'), Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Alhu- - 0 Boletin Popular!a- - auxiliaries, ami th 11 a. sini iiiL.lv n,,..n.uol. Lowitzki & con. I.lvery ,tMbl.
ete told. Free elegant new cbalrears santa re to
I'uchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
'between raeblo, Leadville and iirden. Paasen
igen for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
ileep n from (Juehara. All trains now go ovei
'Comanche pans in dar light. Bertha se ured b
telegraph. Chab. Johnson. (Jen. Supt.
iPr,iinTPiinnirprree with each bottle of ShilohutieriMie, 4,ls; hocorro, 4,055; Las Dudrow ft lluiehea Trawsrer Teama, Coal uor usnerv s ar quiet ones, an the iiik.i yHAHID(1UKN0 SHADE ROLLERSUnices. 3,844: Silver City, 6,940: H. ( atarrh Remedy. Price 50 cento. C. M.anil Lumber. uiruei way to render them an is to re u or etheStanton. 5,800. The mean temperature (J reamer.S. Mlaiigtiiee. Utrber. Beware of Imitations.li'Hleiirrties. T nt sterlii ir Invfu runt i..at the government station at banta re. NOTICE. ,..,, ....u, . lOi.nu ii sum.
A Spanish WMtly l',er nhll.hal Raiita Ke. N. M.
LEA0II SPANISH PAPER Of 1H( HBfiUM,
The man w ho kisses a woman who is AUTOGRAPH MA LABELiiiuieiiiinuutaio.ho 1,111? ii ir...,i i.u.i ..taller than himself rises to the emergency. nlion Ol lot lo 11. Ml tl.ur til. hnnv iu i ,u I..
CLOSING OF MAILS.
A. H. P. M. T. H.
Ha JJcloslng going east 4:16 7:30
Hall close goiug west 7:80
Mail arrives from east 12:06 10:84
Hail arrives from west 6:60
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees ; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1870,
48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.0;
1880, 40.0; which allows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tuliercular diseases the
I'alare H .tel.
Kxchans; H.itel. ... fin'Miiii ui 11. uiim nieiir aui r,.ni.,,, ,., ,I stiiiniiia. Itiieui, atic t, n, en, ,,It is a little late in the reason, but ii HIIKtM'KII'TIIIN I14TKN:
Vr ! a M a. HI Kit 1 Icarp n rzas. may as well be attended to. The Sikoit ,.un ... ,, kn.uc.iB ami Manner an u,so cniint. iHcteu hy the i.ln. rs. w - h,..i.,... u .1 .
ant iiieiiirlu 1 sti.niuiHiii, Iniinin- y pur r thansteal was one of the hauls of congress. ..... LAv.,a,r einiiiiii-ree- , wnicu reai
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; South-
ern States, 0; and New Mexico, 3. ,
A. w liidiinr,
TV. . Olbaou.
Slm-.- Pilfer.
ujniiwooii um.u ueu.TVOUa t,)lem.Is I. ire U'orth Living?
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
jMithodist Episcopal Church. Lower
tian Francisco St. Rev. U. P. Fry, Cas
SOL LOWITZKI & SONS
have removed their
Not if you go through the world a dvsiipp Why Will Von
I I -.- 1 tt.:i iti, . A.'lrar'u It.,.,.......,:.. 'P..I.I... , :
...bu. a ijoug .oi. laiiictnaicaiiw - VUU1II n levil rMl IIII H I lira Itor, residence next the church. tive cure for the norst orniH of ilv'8ieiHi, you iiiimeiliiite relief. 1'ric-- lifcta. 5(iFkksbytkkian Church. Grant St. Rev.
uni.iiiuiii.jr nun i.iiii.iiniiuii. i lb., aim i. j, m. Ureal tier.(iiiaranlueil ami wild hv . C. Ireland, jr. Livery and Feed StablesiriiKKiai. A divorce lawyer, who used to be a
DISTANCES,
Santa Fe ia distant from Kansas City
809 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu-
querque, 85 mi'es; from Deming, 310
miles ; from Rl Paso, 340 miles ; from Loa
ngeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-isc- o,
1,281 miles. .
ELEVATIONS.
The base of the monument in the
sailor, reters to Ins x as the turnuoes una tram go to T asked a
teorge (i. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar
nlon Gardens.
Chvkch of tuk Hlt Faith (Epis-
copal), Upper 1'a'ace Avenue. Rev,
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Conohkuational Chi'kch. Near th.
fjniversity.
ing of the tied. Wahhiniilon Star.ieutleinaii who liad boaiiled tlie aceom- -
S
to a New and Commwllni wtand n
Lower San Francisco Street.CLARENDON POULTRY YARD tnoilulion. PROPOSALS FOR M.VTKRIAL FORYes; it toea there. Von ill prohalilv
liuve iiiitneriiiiM donlita on the subject be renair of water unrLu ut l.'t M Tlie iKwt twk of llorm'H timl Curri Hires iti tin- - tovti. Ilui-k- sirand plaza is, acconliiig to latest coirect
ed measurements. 7,019.5 feet aliove tlx N M i illit-- of the l'ui-- t Qiiurii-riimi-ti'-
,i . 'tore you arrive, but alick tu H aud liaw
R08 fOlt HATCH I NU.
Silver Wyandottes,Llht Branmas,
Houtlani
Ground Hone, ttyatarNholl, Meat Mrrai,
run jiurey, .n. :u., .iirn a Ib'JJ. Sealeillevel of the sea; Halt! mountain, toward
- FBATEMAL ORDERS. i.ropocala, in dui licaie, fur niriusliim.tuitli.
.
Pimples on the Fact)the northatl and at the extreme northern end of the Santa Fe mountains, aim delivering uiuterml requited f.ir te- -irruiKina; rountalna ami Imperial Kg
Hint I Miiiiitiusscs )fomllv furiiislii'il. l;iv ami
flight. Tor tiaiiiN ami private nsv.
J. R. HUDSON.
iHauufaeimar of
12,001 feet above sea level ; Lake l'eak,to .M.,i. A.inrtiaiiARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe, N. M.
- MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. & A
H. Meet on the first Monday of each mouth
n. F. Easley, W. M.i Henrv M. Davis, 8eeretar.SANTA KK CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A
:Uasona. Meet on the second Monday of each
I lenote an impure state of the blood and pair f the wilier works ui iiu.--i n.iht, will
are looked upon by many with suspicion. reoeivod at this oilice until II o'clock,Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all itn- - May 8, lolil), and opened inline- -
the right (wli ire tiie anta ie creea nas
its source); is 12,045 feet high ; the divide purities and leave the coin olexion smimtli "llateiy tliereafter in the nresem-.- nf i.i.l- -unonth. W. 8. Harroun, H. P.; Henry M. Davis (Testique road) 7,171; Agua pria, o,4u
Cieiiemiilla (west 0.025: Ij BaiadaSecretary, aiiu clear, mere is notliing tliat. will so ''era. Li.-t.- iniit. rial reqiineil, euernlSANTA ri COMMANDRKT, No. I j,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of uiorougiuy uunu up tne constitution, pun- - irui uon 10 Dinners.Knurhta Templar. Meet on the fourth Honda'
IV auu strenutlienthew liolesVMten. rio d pro)sals will lieI'ena Lslauca), 5,225; handia mountains fgBi Mexic: n Filigree Jewelryand guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, ir.. to tins ollice. J. V.v'hialiest point), 10,008; Old l'lacers, drngiat. Cnpt. aud Asal. Q.ii,H0l; Los Cernllos mountains (south).
V ATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,),54 feet in height.
POINTS OP NTEKEST. A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and Handled wilhont gloves soap. Puck.
of each mouth. K. L. Bartlett, K. C: P. H. Kuhn
Recorder.
SANTA FE LODGE OF PERFECTION.
Mo. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8; R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F
Meets second and fourth Tuesday!. Mai Frost
C. P.I P H. Kuhn, Heribe.PARADISE LODGE, No. 2, I. O. O. F
Meets everv Thursday evening. Chas. C. Probst
M. Q.; Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.AZTI.AN LODGE. No. 8, I. O. O. F
Metts every Friday night. 8. T. Reed, N. G.
A. J. Grlswold, secretary.
There are some forty various points of tanker Montli. V. M. U'eaiuer. Irtna; and all kinds of Sewing; Machine appllsahtoo Use4 s)Mctaelea and Kira 411a.....
fhstoaprapai Views mt Saata aiJob rriuiiusmore or less historic interest in and aixmtthe ancient cilv : If dah is anyt'iiiK I dot-- hate, aaid the Merchnuls and others are hereby re- - SANTA FE, H. MHontb Sldo of IMiiThe Adobe Palace, north side of the geiitleinan who does odd jobs for the fain- - niiuded that the .Wv AIkxican is preulaza. has been occupied as an executm ly, lilt am dissher sniull disuosiliou lo pared to do their iriutiiit! on short noticeSANTA KK LUUUK, NO. i, K, OI r. Meet) Trade Mark.nanaion since 1080. the brat novernorano
rat and third Wednesdays. Wm. M. Berger C. C. CLARENDON GARDEN look doa wuf auspishun ou de cullud nnd at reasonable rates. Wuch of the jobaptain general (so far as the data atfl. H. Hreve. 8.K. of R. and hand rev sals) being Juan de Otermiu ru(e. lirintiinr nnw winn nut r tnun ..., ,i.iOERMANIA LODGE, NO. ft, K. 01 I Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
J. C. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and findingsUlALCCERMeets ltd and 4th Tuesdays. James Bell Why, nncle, nobody has been regardiui! ,. .n...The Phiza Onate and Ue Vargas made free from Disease and Insect Pests. , v"" ",D a ""ce.your race w ilh auspicioii. mereARTHIK KOVLK. Ma be uot ; but my son Ephrahn tell "'lor cacuse ior seuuing out olA cent for the Nixon NoEileJCc MuchltieC
Ia prepared to take orders for aura v In tin
iriumphant marches over this beautiful
lasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1093.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
10th century ; destroyed during the I'ueblo
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order of
The Marquea de la l'enuela,"ln the
i dat dah is one ob dese new patent town (or printing than there is fur sendiugks on yob. lieu roos', au' lie sut'ny do way for groterios or clothing. Our umr- -oc
Ore ha ran with Nlioii'i Little Mlunt VI j
chine and Cllinax Spray Nossle and li
eet Poison. feel hunt. 'lanta should consider these things. TheCurreuondenee Nollolted. Advtoo to Mothers.P. il. box 05. Santa Fe. N. In Naw Mexican is acknowledged the lead--year 1710.
C. C: F. O. MCFarland, K. of R. and 8.
MEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Unlforu
Rank X. of P. Meets first Wednesday in eact
month. I. L, Bartlett, Captain; A. M. DettlebacliRecorder.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA
Meets second Thursday in the month. Atauaci-Romero- ,
President; Geo. Ortii, Secretary; O. M
Onamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODOE, No. 2367, 0. D. O. O. t
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. MooreR. G.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. D. VtMeets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W
8. Harroun, Master Workman; H. Liudhein-Baeorder-
CARL ETON POST, No. 8, G. A. R., meet,
rat anf third Wednesdays of each mouth, a
the! iall, south side of the plana.
Keep nn hand a full anrtment ot I adlea' and
Children's Fine Shoes: also the Medium and the
Cheap grades. I would nail etKci1 attentl,.ii to
myPalf and Light Kip WAI.KKR Boots, a hoo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft bat
serviceable upper leather, with heavv. suhstan
tial. triple snips and standard .crow fastetit
Order, hy mall oromptly sttcitdft lo.
P 0. Box 143. Santa Fe. N.
Mrs. Wilialow'B Soothing Byrnp shouldI he oldest dwelling nouse in me ing paper of this section. The patronatre
always be used when children are cutting
teeth, lt relieves the uttle suderer at of the ieople will emihle iih lo keep it so,United states is located near San Miguelrliurch. It was built before the Ppaniah
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by A fire never objects to being hauledconquest.The ancient cathedral's walls are grad relieving me ennu iroui pain, ana tne Ut-ile cherub awakea as " bright as a button. " over the coals. Star.ually crumbling and instead a grand mod- -4
. . ! ,...:i.i: rm-- u It is very pleasant to taste, it soothesern stone structure is uuiiuuig. xue uiu fry the Nkw .VIhxican's new outfit o!lie ciiiltl.soltens the gum, allays all paincathedral was erected in 1701.
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, ami "' ",aA " " er-- v V'ua yu WB"SUBSCRIBE FOB ia the beat kn own remedy for diarrhu-.- , nnB """"
whether arising from teetiuug or otheiT It is a thankless world. A man getsN
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the 1'uenlo Indians when they revolted
Hgainst Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
uine days. The American army under
,r . . 1 1.J L-- Vfn i
uiiaea. i weniy-nv- e cento a dottle.Fearless, free, consistent no credit when he pays cash. WashThat cigar you smoke has its advan iugtou Post.its editorial opin-
- fHln ions, hamper- - tages.
WK OFFICII OU WKALTHLike it?' o
o By giving you the current information,No: that's jtiRt it. A friend doesn't
tveurney uiiuuiU'iflu uiu run iuw u
1840,
Fort Marcy of the present day is
by three companies of the loth
U. 8. infantrv. under command of Cap
ON TIIK I'l.AA,
Real Estate, Insurance
4JTD
MINING EXCHANGR
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
f E "ZT W
i! S . M feel hurt if you don't oiler him one. neceHMury to intelligently utilize yourmeans. For 1.U0. The Kansas CitvBuukleu'e Aruica salvo.Uancel'c Specific,"
"'
kw. am
Weekly Journal asixtv-fourcolui-tains Gregory Barret, J. . Htretcnana The best Salve in the world for cuts. I complete in every feature uecessarv tuUuggan, anil Here at a. m. uauy occursif AjLE; A rfi iruises, sores, ulcers, salt rtieum, fevei tnake it tirst-clas- s, can be had for 1.iMiguard, mounting, a feature of military "CITOLSia- - lores, tetter, chapped hands, chilhlaiiih per year. Those w ho have received thisnaneuveringever ot interest 10 me touriai.
Utlier Doints of ir teres t to the tourist :oms, and all skin eruptions, and uosi- - valuable paper during the campaign need
f
g
sr a ti
a Z
f Cr
lU.fciiLWJi.fwmJ N T X lively cures piles, or no pay required. Ii no introduction. To all others wesay, tryare : Hie Historical society's rooms ; me CURES4arita.."the mihtarv uuarter : cnaneland s guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction, it. Hand your subscriptions to the pulffl T I Nerrsaa Deerllly, Cxhnn.llaa. PVeraanr Pa. it money reiuiiueu. rnce ia cenis per usners oi tuts paper ami ne will lorw arilcemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church muBf,um at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
bov. For sale hy (!. M. Creamer. journal Co.. Kansas Citvsame to us. TIMMER . HOUSEA - ., firxwially VIo. "i aravuau sw Joiai msiaisaiey. i! . UWEAK- -reel arialaf fan a of mind or body.MEN
'ufcrhis' feats tko Mssaaaa nA tt... t.....
JOh devoted to the .' A proposal to mary is often an utteriMly oi Uuaxiaiupe witu its rare 01a woras
failure, owing to a failure in utterance.of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit rirlo Id ymtaral laaaradean eao iiym a raedy auilttruaeat rsatannaa to kaaltb aad rtKM? Now is the tims to subscribeThere is a man iu Washington whose, rioo, mj man aecurelj mailed.
growing Interests of IkP the rich and promising Jf ,
rjl coming state of New Mexico. m
EVEiTBODI WANTS IT.
Carson, erected by the U. A. K. 01 JNew
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
bv Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
expertness in expletives has caused one
of his remarks to be characterized as a
TO TBI
North American hm
Silver City, New Mexico.
FRED. O WRIGHT. Manager.
poem in profanity done in blank verse.industrial school; the Indian training
school : Loreto Academy and the chapel utanSMa, nsias aad Utwratarr Mmv. a -UJVUIV,
W e Can and Uuof Our Lady of Light.
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has
bttolUgMt Sadn irfll notice that The Bigiit-se- er Here may aiso ous avehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both Dleasura and nrotit. The various
been fully demonstrated to tlie ieople ol
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque T. A.. MOSES. Jtr R CPEThiitfsPi s UNPUeulO, I Ullg Ul tile uiviuo ou luuw,Monument rock, np in picturesque SantaFe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nimha mieblo: Atrua Fria village: the
ulcers, eruptions and pinnies. It purities
tlie whole system and thoroughly build.-u-p
the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire-
land, jr., druggist.
rOR 1890.
Some wonle aerna with Tfc o.. .i.iturquoise mines; place
of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez; San lldefonao
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Kio Grande. '
lank Book Manufactory!To know how to wait is the greatsecretabout men and things, and some peop edon'lhut everybody like; toaet holdoi the newspape-whic-is never dull and never afraid to apeakits mind.
Democrats know that to. n.n. . no..
of success, says a writer. The success of
SMrO st "irarrsmssaT f ww". I1 alasneair s11as)Saesi, sot aoeh sva raaultifm a Iorld llvar, vtai
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers. Costiveness, Bilious
Co'ilc, Flatulence, etc,
9mm thaaa that ara not warrantsMl lis
Arrangements have been made for tht, mijiyear winch will maintain forthe Kevlew its 'in
I'lvalk-- iKisliinu among perlmlieals, au j reu--It essential to every n ailer iu America who deliies to keep abrcai-- t oi the tiuus. From mom:
'o month tupica of enninianiliuit iuteiest 11
every Meld of human tluniKlit and aetlou wllu
trcaic-- ol lu its paiies by repreaentaiive writers
whose words aud names cany authority wi.,them.
The forthcoming volume will be signalized j,the discussion ol ipiesiiousof high imblie iut--- i
est by the foremost men of the tLne, notably
a controversy ou Free irailc ami Protection !ii
their bearing upou the development of Amcii
can Iuriustry anil Commerce beiwccu the t
raoat lamous living statcsiueu of Kiigland am:America.
TUK MIGHT HON. W. B. OLAUSTOMi
'' AMD
' HON. JAMKH ii. BLAINB.
The discussion, embraclngtne most lmportau
contributions ever made to an Amerlcau periodleal, will begin iu the January number.It is a significant fact as showing the unpe.
ailed popularity and useluluens of this penoaleal, and lt wide iulluem e iijkjii public oplnloi.that the clreulallon of l lie North Am, rleau
Review Is greater than that of all othor Amen
TBS C1TV OS SANTA ft coal dealer consists in knowing how toSun has (ought in Mm front Hue for Democratic lweight it, certainly. Texas Sittings.is making a steady modern growth ; hatnow a population of 8,000, and has even .uU
.i,iiw wavering or weakening in Its.lovalty to the true Interests of the
with feer ess intelliiteneesud disintere'ied Via
nr. At imea oninlon. km mi,f..... .....u.
A rather indolent young lady in thisitoUIUs, so mr usorly a 1H pom. J
best meanaof aceomplishlna the common pnrBOLD EVEBYWUEEE.
city read of the storm in Kentucky, and
said she would like to live there because
the cyclones do all the aweepiug. Home
Sentinel.
assonance of becoming a beautiful modem
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Among the
resent needs of Santa Fe, and for whichE beral bonuses in cash or lauds could un
mv?.liwU!J',.rl.a.nd ft ' the TW thatthe resnlt of the presi
?,'.ihe PfmR.cv ,0.r U rest ol the ceutury.
AND BINDERY.
AH kinds) ol" raiank Hooka iinimI by ,Merclnnta,
Banka, County Olllciuis, Jlltiinir aud Railroad
Companies made to order Blanks of all kind"
ruled and printed toortier. jlnnic and MapAr.iiH'ai
neatly and aiilmUintialiy boiind. The bent of
materlala usod; prices moderate and work
warranttsl. All orders by mail receive prompt
attention.
Old Books and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
Notice to tho Publlo.
laanhTth. d. 0 .y' Dd ,ne beginnlnaof"Urt out ,Dwith The Bun! oomPanv
FOR UEfJ ONLY)
For LOST FATXINO K&ITHoODiorit POSITIf t oosaral and NERVOUS DEBLU'ltf(TTT) Tl Weaknew of Body and Kind: EffaetJ J XVJU of Errc or Exmaaea ia Old or Tounf
SSSoJ.V.SiliVIL.ffl'D ORHAJ8 MBTSor 4M
Can aud English iteviews couihlucd.
Daily, per month,
..'. ... mOaih eervear
doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
scanning factory: a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wakes. The cost ol
living is reasonable, and real voneitv,
both lnsW and Msbsirban, to staadOr ad--
Santa Fk, N. M., March 24,1890.
The following rates take etlect March 2o,
1890, Via A.,T. & S. F. R. K.l
Flr-- t class limited to Kansas City ..IIS 60
r lr.t cla-- s limited to Chleavo V 60
Vint class limited to St. Louis MM
W M. Smith, "
Agant A., T.aBF. R.R.CO.
Sunday, per year, . . . .
Subscr pt'on Price, Postage Prepaid 15 1 Tear.
The North American ReviewDally
and Sunday, per year, a.00
o.7e
1.00Weekly Sun, ono year, . .
UI r, w Tars, Vewtooath skroot. Vow Yoofe.
TERRITOItr L TIPS.THE WASHINGTON DELEGATES.
'The Daij Hew lexical
A Fourth i: "t the I 1st To-da-
t; eat li.toi-.x- t In the Trip.
WEKKSIUY. Aruu. 0.
Eddy's nw bank building will, when
enmpleted, cost $20,000.
Two new churches will he commenced
at. Kdi I v vvi'hin the next thirlv days.
Eastern friends lmve donated n b"ll
weighing pounds to the Methodist
Trailing citizens all over the territory
ontiime Jo display the liveliest interest
3D. 33. CHASE,
Laodsnpe and Portrait Photographer!
mi. i itt m sri RtOSCDPEs ccistaitlt oi em
Atelier on the Wert Side of Plaza.
church at Chama.in t lie success of the delegation which
acres lo WaBhinntmi under the resohitinn
lately passed by the bureau of immigra
Dr. Chas. M. Gsover. of Kansao Citv.
has associated himsplf with 'Dr.. W. G
tion. Letters come by every mail bear Harrison, at Bernalillo, In the practice ofIlls profession.
Judge ThPO. Maxwell has returneding upon
the suhjpct and the success of
the underUkiiiK is jroinn to give Ne
f, fl
from a visit east to his home iu Gallup.
He surprised a number of the hivs by
bringing back a life partner, his wife.
Mexico the biimest and best advertise-
ment she ever had. Some delay hasC. W. CREAM EK
A big steam pumping outfit has beeu
set to work on the ranch of Ihe Buckpve
I, pen occasioned by changes in the
list of delegates, for ninny of whom
points. $10.50 to Kansas City. The
hHve been several attempts to fix the ratf
it the old figure, but all have failed. An
t ier trial will be made on the 15lL
illSt.
Ahsolntelv nothing is being done h
raise the money for the narrow gaiwi
ri.ditofwBV and snop.1. Anotlmr repor
comes from New York that t'0 money
h is been raised to construct the line, bin
even this is taken with a great deal of
suit.
President Manvel has ordered the Santa
Fe shops at Ottawa anil Topeka opened
io their full rapacity, and tie has also de-
clared his intentions of consolidating all
f be compauv's oltices at Topeka ai d
of removing all of the Chicago ollices to
Topeka.
W. B. Strong and
o' the Hoard lieo. 0. Manrbester,
ire enjoviiw themselves on Mr. Strong's
big much, near Heloit, Kas. They find
private life very pleasant, but a confiden-
tial friend hints lhat they lioth expect to
et to the front again soon, and it will
likely be in New Mexico too.
Sji.vs a Trinidad dispatch : It is now
gent 'rallv conceded that the railroad build-
ing being done by the Fort Worth road
westward from Long's canon will be con-
tinued until the road reaches J.as Vegas.
Contractors claim to have enough work
in sight lo keep Iheni busy all the year,
ami that the character of the work now
being done n cans more than a branch. .
HOUND AIIOUT TOWN.
Cattle company, and the well w ill furnish POWDERtransportation hail already ueen oi
'fi water to 5,000 head of cattle at any time.V
. J. Tod, formerly manager of the
Prairie Cattle romnanv. but now in rharge
of the Fowler Meat A Packing company's
ranch at. Maple Hill, Kas., is in New
Absolutely Pure.
Thin powaer never vurlr. A marvel of purity
rtreutitli ami whclcMiiiiieiiHHfi. Mure economical
iriHii the ordinary kinds, and cau not be told Iu
ivttnpt'titlor vvirh the multitude of low teat,ihnrt weight, alum or phnnnrmte powders. Bold
only In cans. Royal baking Powder Co., 106Wall street, N. Y
IE. ID. ?-RJN-
KI.KK I
Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
Mexico buying feeders.
The usual Monday storm w as a genuine
daisy, especially in San Miguel and
counties, where it was impossible
or trains to m.ike their way through it, W. F. DOIIIIIN. MIOUKL CIIAVKZ.Tfca Wlwl aaa Retail
according lo the local papers.
The stii lenta of the Agricultural eollegp
at Las Cruces Thursday evening will
lamed, for irn um nx
a inis'tnesa man whom it was desirel
should join Ihe party had all his arranne
inputs con ptele to make Ihe trip and l is
trnsiortutioii whs issue I, w hen suddenly
it turn" exit that hi private ss w ill
keep him at ii'tiie after all, and lie writes
KiiL'ueslim! thst his be n
d toaiiotherinan wlioat tirst Ihouuht
he co'ildn't wo. but now rinds that he can.
Thus the changes, occur daily and will
probably continue till the day of Martin
but this notwithstanding the work is be-
ing prclly svsimixtically attended to. A
revi-i-- d iist of delegates is being
pppared for the fourth time and
ibis will shortly be published. The
number of delegates will be between
Ibirtv and forty and it will be a tirst class
parly to travel with. The day iwrced
upon fordeparture U .Monday, the 21l
inst , this behii! the dale on whi h a ma-
jority of delegates say lliev can be ready
to leave.
Kveii now advices from friends along
the route are coming in whrh speak of
the reception the party is to have. Ai
Topekiu Kansas City and ('lili-au- there
will be welcoming delegations of
citizens and J. D. Allan rite-fro- m
Pittsburg that the passage of the
New Mexicans through thiit . ity is already
lieinir liHiked forward to with interest, lit
Fulton Market
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables, fresh Me4 Duller.
Tig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped Beef, aud all kinds of
fruit in season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Our gouda are all PKKHH and guaranteedjust aa represented.
wive an entertainment, the proceeds of
bich wil. be applied to the purchase of
a pi mo for the use of the school.
Mr. Richard English, who has been
traveling engineer for the past year or
iwo, has ii' cepted the position of master
mechanical San Marcia1, and will remove
bis family to that point, ere long. Raton
will be sorry to lose so worthy a family,
and so staunch a man as Dick. Katon
Hange.
tr
rY
Bids for plumbing at Fort Marcy ap-
pear elsewhere in paper.
The new Hug, bearing forty two stars,
has been hoisted at the Indian agency.
It has beeu three years or more since
the G. A. K. encampment was hold iu
Santa Fe.
Santa Fe Nursery!
Offers to the trade the llneiit and bust axortd selection of
ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -.- - STOCK
Ever olrered In the west ''
SEH5TI3 FOB SPRING PRICE LIST 1890
gpT SatiHl'action GuarautetHl.ef
GRANT RIVENBURG, - Propr
A meeting of the Northern Xew Mexico
Stock Growers' association at Springer reDRI1BG1S1 Tnat culvert on Don Gaspar avenue
has been enlarged and the new bridge is
sulted in the of theold olhcers :
Gov. O. A. Hadley, president; I'. .1.
Towner, secretary ; Francis Cluttoti, chair-
man of the executive committee. Comat last complete, both of which are lood
things.
mittees were appointed to arrange ur
future round lips and to look alter theSuch mornings as these one longs for selection of rattle inspectors.
lime and a ho'seand, if he had them, a John Dw ver met with a narrow escape
dash to the mountains would be the next
manv. Delegate Joseph, lien. William-
son," Judge Ibizledine, A. Stiab, esq.
Hon. C. U. Kddy and others who are al-
ready in or near Washington, will meet
the delegation on its arrival at the nation-
al capital.
AMONG THE MINERS.
thing iu order.
The pluza painting will be let to the
lowest bidder, w ith a view to saving as
much of '.he appropriation as possible to
go into new settees.
On Wednesday night, the 16th inst., aAnntlier Klcli Sirlke
Tnr Ihe Lincoln-Luck- y
Ni le" tiie Tim Hr-mau- u
and lllj Cuiiar.MTAIMlim IMS, dance will be given at Gray's opera house
by the members of the lioly Trinity so
The Lincoln-Luck- which has never ciety and their friends.
Toe regular reception by the governorceast d to be a really big mine time the
cuve was struck, comes to the front again and Mrs. Prince takes place this evening
Trv the Snow Ball baking powder at
No. (i.
Auctlnnl Newliall llealdeuce, Bte.
The Newliall residence and grounds
w ill he sold at public auction to the high-
est didder on the 22d day of April, 1890,
at. 11 o'clni k a. in., on the premises iuSanta Fe, N. M. The house is a la?auti-l- ul
two story brick one, consisting of
six large rooms on the first story and
ample space for more on the second
story. All partition walls are brick and
hard finish, and the building is first class
iu every particular, bsautiful in style of
architecture, and in thorough order and
particularly well and substantially built.
Also roomy brick cellar, brick tool house
and out bouse. The grounds contain
lifty-eig- fruit trees of every variety,
bearing luscious choice fruits in a
There is also a choice and large
of rose bushes and other
shrubbery, running vines, honeysuckles,
etc., elc. The location is very pic
luresque, desirable ami accessible. s
will be made to suit. The window shades,
furniture, etc., would also lie sold.
1'remises shown at any time by the oc-
cupants of Ihe same. This property
must be sold, and here is an opportunity
to secure one of the cbuicest homes iu
Santa Fe. John Gray, Auctioneer.
Geo. W. Knakhkl, Attorney.
spinach, asparagus and pie
plant, fresh, at Em men's.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-
loon.
$10 REWAItD.
Not for the arrest aud conviction of the
bungling thieves who attempted to break
into my safe ou the morning of the 7th of
April, 18'JJ, but for satisfactory iutoruia-lij- u
to me as low ho they were.
Gi o. W. KjiAaBiq.
Sauerkraut at Fuimert's.
with an addition of four full feet of rich from 8 to 11 o'clock, at which time the
people and all city visitors will beore. The strike was made by the night
shift on Monday, and it increases the pay
friui death Friday at the Calamity Jane
mine, Kingston. He lost his ba'ance
and fell a distance of thirty feet and land-
ed on a stall. If he had parsed this he
would have had 180 feet of clear sailing
before reaching the bottom. As it was
he w as considerably bruised, but is able
to be about.- -
Men w ho have come into possession of
vast tracts of land stionld be mae to pay
taxes upon it. There are over 14,000,000
ac-e- s in land grants and 4,000.000 in In-
dian reservations in New Mexico that
practically pay no taxes worth mention-
ing. This is enough to retard immigra
lion, and hankrupt the personal pioperty
holders of the territory. Shaft.
The Atlantic & Pacific railroad com-
pany, according to a deed placed on rec-
ord at the county clerk's otiice yester-
day, has sold to Jacob Sehgmaii. a noted
New York capitalist, a tract of 2!
acres of fine timber and farming lauds
near Grant's station, in Valencia county.
This land, it is understood, will be im-
proved at an early day by the establish-
ment of saw mills aud spur road over
which lumber will be shipped. This
means a large accession to Aib iquerque's
trade. Another sale of land iu the same
vicinity was made to another eastern
capitalist, Mr Edward Kingsley, the con-
sideration for which was nearly fiy.OOtl
New Mexico's timber belts are coming
into prominence. Citizen.
i GALA EYEN1NG.
rock to Ihe widihof thirteen feet. Thirtj- - Some 300 people tripped it merrily at'
four men is the present working force, Gray 's opera bouse last night iu celebra
tion of the marriage of Messrs. Swyres
and Mente, of ban Pedro, to the Misses
aiuWliree cars of ore per week are steadily
to Denver, ihe smelters there
paying the best prices because of the ex-
cellent flux thtse carbonates carry. Mr.
THH
WorthwesterlM
'
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 00. .
Writs Che BEST poller Poller holder leased J tmj OvaapMf , aaa
return from S5 to 100 per Mil Urge U14eaU thaa oar ether CoaaiHHtr.
ud all other OoampaaleeCHALLENGED
to produce la ooaBpartaoa policies of nine data, ago aaat hlaV
The latoadlBK Insurer CANNOT AFrOKD to take UH IMBUKAMOS la aaa
other aoaipaBr when he can get It la
THE NORTHWESTERN
The Strongest, tlie Safest, tbe Best.
WM. M. BERCER, Agent, SANTA FE
liEALEll IN
Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCINC.
First Class Material and Especially Low Price.
1 1 6 West 6th St.. - - . PUEBLO, COtO
Baca.
Belden Hill, who was captain of the
Sunta Fe base ball team two years ago, is
now playing with the Washington city
Humi Ids was on the ground yesterday
wuh surveyors and has located a new
working shall which will greatly facil tale
the extraction of ores when completed.
Contracts lor this will be let at once.
It now looks as if the present summer
wi I set- two immense concentration plants
team and doing tirst class playing. He'a
one of the clever oues.
erected iu south .Siddu Fe county.
Majcr Mayuadier, paymaster, U. S. A.,
is iu ihe cily to-d- distributing several
thousand of Uncle Sam's big dollars about
Fort Marcy. Ills friends remark that he
never looked bo well as at present, but
W have in tck Hue of TmIm
Article of every
also tt full lim; ol' lniMrU
l Uigurs S liit:rtel
VCitlii'orniu Wiuca
aiiU lirumiUM.
the major declares liiniotli "innocent."
Vlaltnra at the New n Hnuae and
11 ow Ihejr Were Eulertaiued.
Those w l.o are as yet delinquent on
their artesian well stock are requested Milk Iuc a quart; 6c a glass, at Colo
urgently to call ou Capt. Sol Spifcgelberg
aud make immediate payment, as ttie old
contract must be settled for before the
contractor suiits iu on the new contract
S. . Kaunlieiiu lias lately let contracts
for ci nsiileiahle development work on
si veial piivaie claims ol bis near ban
1'edro.
Miners from Cerrillos speak well of the
class of ore now being ship ed by the
l.iiicoln-l.u- i ky. "Most of it la i'JUrock,"
said ui e ol tin ui to day.
'Lincoln-Li- u ky, one uf ihe best proper-
ties in New Mexico, is turning out some
veiy rich oie m.d iu qiiuniiiies ielding
l.ithly mtislactorv results lo the owners.
The Sania Fe Copper company is liav-in- g
suiveys made st :Saii Pedro with the
view of opening up and operating its prop-
erly on a much mole txiended scale,tor ll.e present only one furnace is run-
ning in older that some heavy machinery
n ay be uddid uud oihtr improvements
mane.
The Tres Hermatios, ow ned and opera-
ted by parlies of Santa Fe, Las Vegas and
Albuquerque, is liecoiniiig a noted prop
rado saloon.
Furnished House to Bent.
Beautifully located ; well and complete-
ly funnelled, and consisting of six fine
rooms. Magnificent view of the moun-
tains. Apply to Geo. W. Knakbic,
Atty., i alace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.
Fresh ranch eggs at Em inert 's.
In view of the importance of resuming
ibis work at oi.ee, it is hoped all delin
qiients will make it tueir duly to settle in
The social last evening at the Presby-
terian mission house proved a remark-
ably successful and enjoyable affair. The
room were crowded with the friends of
tne church, there being about 150 per-
sons present. An hour was spent in
the admirable interior arrange-
ments of the building, iu which about
seventy children are lodged, board' d,
cluhed and educated free of expense to
their pareuts and guardians The com-
pany I lieu rt paired to the school room
where a program of music aud recitations
wan carried out.
The first item was a violin solo by Miss
Jennie Walz, which was admirably ren-
dered, followed by a song from Miss
Esther Warner. A by Miss
lull duiing ihe next two days.
K. W. Spencer, the well known Albu
quo que druggist, and Dr. Sl.uler, a rep
John McCullniigh Havana cigsr, 6c, at
Colorado saloon.
resenlalive citizen of Kuioii, have written Fresh supply of navel oranges at Em--that they will be ready to join the Wash-
ington delegation ou the 2Ut. To-d- a
i
.
L TJ M B E R
Feed and Transfer.
AU kinds el komgh and Fiulshed Lnmber; Texas Flooring at the lowest Market rrtoat Wlodows aud lroors.
Also carry ou a general Transfer basluess and dual Iu Hay and Grain.
Ollice near A., T. & S. F. Depot.
DUDROW & HUGHES, : Proprietors
llou. C. B. Kddy wires Guv. I'riuce from
.New York asking when the delegation
inert a.
for Sale.
Dwelling house south of river, six rooms
and two halls, in good repair; good
orchard. Apply to Mrs. J. Thompson.
Best 5 cents cigar in town at No. 6.
erty. Ihe ore iKnly at Ihe iHiltom ni the
shitfi is seven and one-ha- lf Icel wide and
extends both ways. A large pump and
I Killer wete put in p'nce at ihe mine last
will urme, and saying that he will meet
the iew Mexicans at the national cap Marsh exhibited the humorous side of the
nero character. Mr. Anilm.se Klein
gave a solo ou the cello, after w hicli Missital.
week and a large lorce ol men is now em-
ployed on development work.
Mr. W. B. Wadlehh. who is a member The alfalfa seed was carefully sown iu Jessie Moore sang a piece with great taste BUSINESS NOTICES.of the in H rioiilhweslein Coal company, the plaza yesterday, being put into rows and expression. A duet by Miss Creutz-ber- g
ami Mr. Littlehales was followed by
a recitation by Miss Piatt, w bich was dediagouully
ucross the beds. To-da- y Capt.is up friiiii allace Ills companyis doing ta"y development work ihere.Five ii innrkatile veins of, coal are found
BrryfMly artmitM we eurry tli
(urgent xtoek In tin; territoryin our line, 'ons-i- i nlly
we defy com ut it ion iu
quality or In .i ice.
WANTS.Gray gave it a thorough soaking with the
lire hose. lie attempted to use the largein thai rci.i, li, llie widest being five feet.
1 be coal much lesembles the Walsenburg
cidedly of a mixed character. After a
violin solo by Mr. Adolpli Klein and a
song by Miss Creutzberg, the party were
invited to the spacious dining room, where
refreshmentaof coffee, cake, etc., were par
sprinkler bought last summer for tins
nrocuclai.d the openings are six miles
-- Agents to sell ihe I'lnlesaWANTED. a Line; patent roceutli heiied;ft holds u clothes without plus; iliey do uutireeze to i auu cttii not blow otl'; naiuple Hue
eut by i ail .lc ; tilt) feel Hue by mall,
rorc.rcuars, price liac and terms adurt 8m tlie
rinl.-- clutiie Llue lo., 17 Hei mua St., Wurcea-ter- ,Mass.
purpose, but it kicktd backwaid, as itdistant from therailrufed track.
were, and drenched the men, hence theGodfrey M. HyamB. the new manager OaVALBH Uopen nuzzle bud to be utilized. Theof the fcuiiitu Fe topper company, will
water was thrown upward aud allowed to FOK SALE.
taken ol.
The evening's entertainment was
brought to a close by a charade iu which
the Misses Jones and Fleming and Messrs.
Crichion, Bishop, Sauford, Goebel aud
Mylnetook part.
The collection, which amounted to $30.
fuld in a spray, which will suffice to
reach fun l'tdio lo moirow. As lo the
ttiu k sales of this conii any in Boston a
dispatch contains this signii cant para- -
TOK ALK. Dlauk ettera of "uardiaushlpJj anil unanllnun' lioinl and Oath at the ollice
oi the Nkw Mexican ITIinlim cniimiiv.moisten the teed enough to sprout it
Later, after the grass is up, it will be HARDWARE8 U.K. --New Mexico lawn of 189 at theI7UK Ni w .mkxicak ollice; paper binding,Hheeo iilinlinir. (4.goes to the Ladies' Aid society, to be apflooded.ginpli: "liuite liosioti told ai ifn,same as lust week. Centennial declinedto li). bull i of these stocks have been
wenk, on inside selling by same parlies
who have been bearing bum a Fe stock.
We believe thuu both to bo a spltudid
purchase."
I'll plied to liquidating ttie debt remaining onihe manse. ,PEKSOSJAL. blank Tax SaleIXllt at the olUue of i be Dally N aw Mkxi- -
can.
A Big Hugar Factory.
Nrw Oklua.ns, April U The steamer BALE. Teachers' blank Register BooksFOP. the ollice of h- - I'ali New Mf.xicah.Judge
W. II. Whiteman returned from
Albuquerque this morning aud is attend-
ing to business iu chambers much
Kim ihae has arrived from Hamburg w ith Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.A MILITARY GRANARY. MISCELLANEOUS.
of which accumulated during his sickness. YOU MAKKIKu? If not, send ) ourAKK wil h stamp to the American KClub. P. lxx ti4.S.:larkhiirK, W. Va.
A Comtncdliiua Structure for Which Blda
aia Called I r liy the
BKKNAftlHMO BACA. D. SBMA, A.
machinery lor a heet sugar tai tory, now
under construction at Grand Island, Neb.
She also brutish upward of fifty tons of
beet seed. Several tons of these seeds
go foi ward to the agricultural department
at Washington. The department has
had application for seed up to ttie present
time Irom over 2.UUU farmers and appli-
cations are constantly coming, which
show the interest being taken regarding
the new and very important iudusiro to
the farmtrs iu America.
The office of the quartermaster had a
OPEN DAY OR NIGHT rush
y ol visitors anxious to see the
plans of ihe new granary to be erected at
Fi rt Man y. The plans and specifications
W. G. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder
WATKR 3TKKKT, near Extibinge Hotel
BACA Sc SEUA,
FACTORY NO. O.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Uetall Dealers la
Domestic and Foreign Cigars!
Factory and Store, EAST SlDE OF PLAZA,
Postoffleo Box I OT - - 8anta Fo, N. M.
At Ihe I'alacr : Jas. Valdez, Taos; Rob-
ert Garson, Costillo; L. S. Hough, Min-
neapolis; W. M. Corrico, Foit Worth;
W. J. Currier, ranch.
Messrs. J. Weltuier, G. W. Knaebel
audJ.R. Hudson leave ht to at-
tend the G. A. R. encampment at So-
corro.
Mat. Piersol is in on a visit from San
Pedro. He'll never quit growing tall.
Don Pablo Aualla is over lroin Las
Vegas.
The O. A. K.
Mepsrs. Downs, Fletcher and Simpson
left last night for Socorro, to be present
at the meet ng of the council of adminis
Tornado Two Killed.
LonsviLLK. Ky., April 9. It has just
been learned thai' Harper's Ferry, Henry
county, has been completely destroyed by
a tornado. The village, composed of less
than two dozen houses, is- - s considerable
distance from any rai road. All the houses
were blown down and the inhabitants
buried beneath the ruins. Two persons
were killed aud seven or eight badly
SIMON FILGER
Contractor & Builfler.
Cabinet Making of all klnda, and repair-
ing done eroinplly aud In a limt elaia mau-ur- rt
llllng and repairing aawa.
shop, fourdoura lielon Hehnepiile'a,in ' Prlaim Mlreet -
were prepared in Major Summerhayes'
office, and have been accepted by the
quai let master general. The building is to
be luufiet long by forty feet wide and four-
teen feet high in the clear; it will be built
of limber and covered with either d
shingles or coirnga'ed iron, the lat-
ter point' having lit t yet been settled
The inteiior will be arranged into separate
apartments for the ttoring of corn,
oats and bran, and the capacity
will be HilhVient to furnish
a much larger garrison than the one now
at Fort Marry.
The lo' ation is n very desirable one,
being just north of thegovernuentcorral,
where preparations iu the way of clear-
ing the ground have already been
Laws of New Mexico
tration, G. A. U which meets nrnniMfimM standardOf 1880, flClfdIUU I UN TYPE-WRITE- Rfor the purpose of mapping out the workuf the encampment which opens
Owing lo the death ol Capt. Mills,
his council of administration will beBA.N I3H& 3C1TC3-XJISI- I
Laredo, Texas, Protmts Afalnat it.
Lakkdo, April 9. The city council has
adopted resolutions protesting against the
imposition of a duty on Mexican ores im-
ported into the United States, as pro-
posed by the bill recently prepared by
the ways and means committee of con- -
ulVbeTn for Fifteen Years the STANDARD, and embraces tho bstoot
and highest achievements in inventive skill. Send for Catalogue.
WYCK0FF, SEAMANS &. BENEDICT,
1
DENVER. COLO.
,
called upon to elect u department com-
mander to fill the vacancy, aud the
regular election of department com- The new granary w ill add greatly to the
convenience of Fort Murcy, as it will be a
model structure in every sense.
Bids for its construction are called for
maiider to succeed to the ollice will be
held at the close of the encampment. By
this means this department will secure
increased representation m the nationalAt tlie Sew Mexican Office.
Matble and Granite
MONUMENTS
8Qk Most Artistic DI(n
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
AT OLINGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE,
i encampment. ,
April 1'5.
GOSSIP OF THIS BAIL. Grand Ball- -
On Wednesday night, the 16th instant,
a grand ball will be given at Gray 'a opera
METEOROLOGICAL
Omct or oasitavira. i!' Fe. N. M.. Anrlll. IH90.' house, the proceeds to go to me ueneiitot
Unit veiy worthy institution, the society of
Hie llolv Triuity. uood music and a jolly
Elections at Helena.
Hklena, Mont., April . At the muni-
cipal election Bradford (Democrat) was
elected may or ; Folk (Democrat) treasurer ;
Sanders ( Republican) police magistrate.
The citv council stands seven Republi-
cans, seven Demm-rats- .
Dallas tu llaikuraa.
Dalla8, April 9. In consequence of
the inundation of the machinery of the
city waterworks there is almost a water
famine prevalent. Electric street light
power is off, aud last night and ht
the city is iu d "
BUmarek tiiuiia aPeniton.
Berlin, April 9. Bismarck has been
gr sated an annual ynnsn of fe,7M.
lime lor all. Hie citizens generally are Watch this Space!
Several men with teams have left
Chains to work on the Du. ango & Rico
railroad. '
The Santa Fe is all right, and Presi-
dent Manvel will be Mr.
Mugouu doesn't waut the place.
Some people say the plan of the A., T.
& S. F. to build from Azul station mid
bring the hot springs on the main line
will not prove at all to Las Vegas' ad-
vantage.
Ties out rate sxs still on to Mstm
- 4i5S 3 f B 8
l! as SI! 3ll!5!l5 f
"S.6e.m" SIM 3 80 k I Condi
t,Mf.-i- i WM U i NVT IB Clouds
Tax ninm Tenu vratura. .. 7. H
Mini im Tumrcntar. . . Ktx. PianlDltatlim . '
asked to attend ; admission f 1, ladies tree.
THIS PAPER is kept en die at E. C Never Travel Without Bos of
Duke's advertising agency, ttt and 06
Merchants' Exchange, Han Francisco,
Cat., where coatracM lor aOTeruaaag cau
k mad tor it.W. L mTra, senrt, nurnaj votjm.
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